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A. B. HALL
Arctic Brotherhood

D.A. Disp. 7!31!1915L7 l'h<Lbasement of the-ll"-wA.B.Hall is nearly all dug out to bedrock now
and-actual-~on8truct1-on-an-0he-tru~ldlng-has
begun. -,------c:c:-:-::-::--::-:--- -::-::C-~D~.:-:A~.~DiSP.12/7/1915/2 VG description of the new

- A~S-:-Ha-l-l, sWimming po 01 and a"TI-.-
see-care-e-n JBN-EAU-4-x- 6--f'Hes-on-SltkTrNfr RINKS
__~Some good 1930 and 1940 info. Q~R-Hall.



JUNEAU ACCIDEIITS.

Emp. 3/12/1955 Martin Johnson, 40,seriousl~ injured and
Henry Cropley bruised when pile driver pulled itself
and them off the Alaska Coastal dock anq to the beach.

Emp. 6/27/1923/3 Andy Sutton, age 5, native boy, hit by
a car on Willoughby Ave. and seriousl~ injured. Driver
not held---the boy ran out in front of the car.

lO/1/19~3/6 - Tom George lost his left foot in a car crash
at 23:05 last night near the Lrwao n Creek Bridge.



ACTORS (Local)
Junea-uPlayers

~L25j19 li-S1.2.-lla=el A. Ne.i sh 1s Pres of Juneau Players
Put on a play. VG. etc.

f--51297I91j:g{J0uneau "layers put on t'"It I S a Wise Child"



ADDITIONS TO CITY
-S"e-ca:rfrs'-on-fflfuS0N-13tJrblrrNG-(i'P;RJrkDIJTTTOW)

SHATTUCK ADDITIQM--(E.peY=8hat~tuck)
WAYNOR ADDITION

--



ADSIT BUILDING
Second street

iLASKA l'Eli:S-:-lj-2A,LlS95-il.R •.Adsit I S R€"w-trW'e-s-1i-oTy
bu LLd.Lng on 2nd st. (241 x 451 is nearing
c-omv]:'"e-tTan • IewD:T have the distinction of
b.BJ.ngJbe fjrst ] a-t.h-a-.::l..d P 1 a s t-e-p.e4----!-n-t-e-l""l-er---
type of building in Alaska.

-- - "

,
-



ADVENTISTS, SEVENTH DAY

See file card on individuals as WOOD, PASTOR HAROLD, etc.



ADVERTISERS -
Juneau papers.

.runeeu-e r ty Mining Recor-d 1888,
Juneau Meat Merket---LL. Thorp; William Thorp
En·t-erpri se Re s"taUl"a-nj-(-Rea-r-oor-F-ra-nk-l-ion-MU-S ic-Hal-l-)
Mrs Archer's Bakery Union Clt~--Dougla~)
J.C.Stitt Gen. Mdse. (P.O.Block--Front su.)
SH ka-T-rad-ing-()o-.-(-Next to C,-W,-Y-oung'-s-J:um-heryard.-)
Snug_( Next to Coon's Drug)_(LoILGt'aln)
Alaska Mercahtile & Pkg. Co.---Gen. Mdse. (At Old

Pa'Lac-e-r'I'heatre-on-2rrd-St -. next-to-Re-e-d'e-( ~pp. r:
Yllllk.-s-SawmUI__ CE .Ji~B_o_gg.s=ya"-d"-o_nJ."ont-St. )Hammell & Nelson---General Merchandise.

-- Bo-ot-&-Sho-enraker=2nd-St.
Wo.~k_l.ngma,n.!....B_Dr_ug_St_o.r-.e •
Arctic Lodging House--Corner Front & Seward
Re-e-d-HOusetW~F.Reed) ---Gen. Mdse. .
Chacl.ie-Well_8_Bla.ck.smlth-Shop_o.n_E-I!o_nt_St .•
Mayflower Billiard Hall---Frank Berry

- -- - -

- - -



JUNEAU ADVERTISMENTS
In local papers, etc.

D.A.Disp. 3/9/1901 ALASKA B & M CO. (Bo herman beer,brew; Soda works in connection. Geo. Krage) Mgr.



• . )
JUNEAU AEROPLANES

Emp,· 9/12/1921/8 the aerplaae 'Polar Bear' i8 due to stop
on Juneauls tide flats soon ....Will be first to ever land
he r'e ,

Emp.7/18/1922 First avtatlon accident in Alaska,· PilotC.O.Prest missing in the Interior. Found alive and O.K
Emp , 7/20/1922

Emp. 9/26/1922/8 Roy Jones, Ketchikan aviator and his plan,UNorth Bird" will come to Juneau for the S.E.A. Fair.
Emp. 9/28/1922/8 Roy Jones, aviator, left Petersburg 16:20

TUBs and not here yet (Thurs) 7777
Emp. 9/29/1922/2 Jones held at Fanshaw by bad weather.
Emp , 9/30/1922/2 Seaplane "Northb t rd" towed to 'Juneau at

04:00 this morning by the mal1boat "Whlte Be a r" Jones. and his two passengers, Geo. Beck, his mechanician,
son of Mr. & Mrs Gea Beck'of Hoonah, and Dr. A.B.Jones,

Marine Dr. at Petersburg O.K. V·G. acct. of their
"troubles 'all the way' etc. Forced to land (voLpLar ed'
near Midway Island. No food etc. Had cracked crank
case etc. Plane 1s a Curtis M.F. model. etc.

Emp.• 10/5/1922/ Roy Jane s plane repaired and he will fly
over Juneau on Monday.



Emp.· 10/26/1922/7 Roy Jones "Northbird" plane flies and
. skims over waters of Juneau Hbr ," t.oday ;' Will give an
exhibition then fly to Hoonah then" back to Ketchlkan~

Emp. 10/28/1922/7 Douglas High students will aviate' Mary
Afrlch wins draw---Tommy Cashen~ alternate---clas8s all
I chip In I for fare money.... .

Emp. 11/3/1922/8 Jones plane drops colored cards over townlas an advertisin~ stunt by the ALASKA DAILY EMPIRE----
A red card entitled the finder to a years free subsqript10n to the Empire

Emp, 11/8/1922/7 Seaplane llNorthb'irdu lands, makes spr-aj ,
and collides with small gas-boat of G.J.Dahl of Sphun ld,
and damage s both craft. Dahl say s no one at cf au Lt _
~ones could not see him, etc. Plane was beached at
Douglas and damages ascertained.

Emp , 11/9/1922/6 Claire Krough to go on "Nort.hbLr-d" as
'Mechanician for Jones on his trip to Ketchikan.

Emp , 11/27/1922/8 Seaplane ""orthbird" to be put up for th.
winter, in the Un10n Mach. Shop.Emp. 3/111935 First plane is scheduled to use the new
Pan Am. airport on Kendler ranch 1n about a month. Don
Abel super1ntending the a1rport Job for Pan. ~, _



ALASKA AEROPLANES Globe flyersj etc.
Emp. 4/7/1924 Globe flyers) four o Lane e , "Be a t t Le t", IINew

Orleans", "C'<11cagoll end "Bo s ton " reach Prince Rupert.
Emp, 4/10/1924 Globe flyers at Sitka. .Emp. 4/11/1924 Four army flyers land at Sitka O.K.Emp. 11/26/1927/8 First aerial rescue of a ship-wrecked

person will be made by Pilot Merrill. He will attempt
to rescue Warren Lucas from Moose Pt. in Cook Inlet.

3/16/193g/2 Big Navy plane frrom Sitka here; Bi-p1ane--
130' wing spread and has 2 900 h.p. Pratt & Whitney
motors and does 110 knots.



,- AEROPLANES
-D.A. D1Sp. 1/2<>-/l~/r-'"vG. WouIa use aerpplanes to carry
!--Alaska go) d :to-eo.a..s:t,-et.c
..K_Chro.n·.--l,Ll.O!-ljJ~113P~an.e-t-l:18..t-wo.ul..d-g.o-back-w&pds-,-up-,-_

down, ect. sugge st ed for fly1ng over Alaskan pasRes.
VG Colored PICTS of World War I A1rplanes. TRUE Oct. 1959
More VG colored PICTS of v1ntgge planes TRUE Sept. 1964

i
I

_. - -



JUNEAU AEROPLANES
D.A.Disp. 9/17/1914 pp 3; Plans seen over Sitka at 19:00

last eve n Lng-c-o-Me s aage- sent by Marshall Shoup
D.A.Disp. 4/8/1916 pp.5 Douglas Jap's aeroplane---more.D.A.Disp. 1/16/1917 pp.6-Says the baloon ascension held in

Juneau was on Aug. 16, 1897
Emp. Thurs. Sept. 2, 3, 4, 5\_ Wreck of F.W.S. plane in

King Salmon Bay (1954 Gomer (Gus) Hilainger, 42
lone survivor. Dead: Pl1ot,Joeseph R. Meek, 45;.
Patte Davis Bidwell, _25, Geo. Kelez, 46; Larry

See EM~~~~O}tg~~~h~n~6~il~~~a (~~u'g'iPhe1~'that date, for
wreck of Dayton Fleek's 'Seabee' plane at Thayer Lake
Fleek (pilot) and Harold Bates of 20th Century Marketkilled, and Dr. Marquardt and Keith Wilde a injured.

Empire: 12/11/1918 pp.5; Aeroplanes may soon pack mail
to Alaska. '

Empire:
Empire:

1/17/1919
1/20/1919

Juneau may get air-mail service fromE.B.
Juneau to get air-mail from Seattle1



Empire: 10/31, 1919 Ii prize of $10 000. hae been offeredby the Aeroplane Club of the Northweet thie'spring, to
the firet plane flight to Alaeka from the States. It
1s hoped to establish an air-mail route.

Empire: 11/1/1919 Daily mail to Juneau by air, poesible.
Empire: 1/16/1920 The P.O.Dept. appropriation, passed the

House (Congres) and provides for air mail service to
Alaska. Maystart this year. '

Empire: 2/4/1920 PP.3i· Ketchikan Business men fcrm a Co.to operate and air ine ~ervlce in Alaska--- the Ketchlke
Air Transportation Co. Plan to buy a Bge1ng hydroplane
Pilct will be Geo. DeLong.

Empire: 5/25/1920 Aerial flight tc Alaeka, planned eocn.
Empire: 6/2~~1920/8 Wrangell to be only Alaskan etop of

first plene flight in July. .Empire: 7715/1920 4 Army plsnes left Mitchell Field, Long
Island, N,Y. today at 00:33 on first leg of a trip to
Nome, "Alaska and bac'k ,

Empire: 1/17/21/ An airline from Anchorage to interior 'pte
will begin this monthl Alaska Aircraft & Trans. Co.
of Anchorage. J.P.Tolman, pilot and manager. _.



3 JUNEAU AEROPLANES
Emp. 2/26/1923 An aeroplane, 100 h.p. Boeing sea-plane

arrived in Juneau on the Bpokane" early in Feb. for Dr.
H.C.DeVighne, who plans to operate it this summer.
H.C.Hanna, mechanie at Marshall & Newman Co. 1s in
Seattle learning to fly and he will operate the plane.

Emp'j 5/9/1923/6 Roy Jones and his plane 'Northbird' left
une au today and made Petersburg in 82 minutes' flying

time! '
Emp . 8/23/1923/8 Dr.' DsVighne sold his plane to Roy Jones
and Co. of Ketchikan.

Emp. 11/15/1923 Juneau to have an air-plane 11ne say VanOphem. Next spring, two planes will run from Seat~le .
to Skagway with stops at Ketchikan, Wrangell, Petersburg
and Juneau , , , '

Emp. 3/26/1935 A 10-place Sikorsky amphib. twin eng. plane
landed on rock dumpflats today. From Oakland to Kodiak
Pilot did not know of our new alr-~ort f&tld. Did not
say why he used whe'els instead of landing on »a te.r-,

Emp, 3/15/1935 Shell Simmons left for Seattle in his Klemm
Monoplane. The Panhandle Air Transport Co I s , "Pa t cc"
,"las being shipped south on the halibut boat liSt tka11



for repairs and overhaul and Simmons was to pick it up at
Seattle when the work was finished.

Emp. 3/14/1915 Juneau*Fairbanks plane passenger service
was-to begin on Apr. 2nd.

Emp. 7/28/1924/2 The ~e of J.Dalzelle of Juneau sunk at
Ketchikan today, He had planned to ship it here and run
fllght~ out of Juneau. 'Emp , 9(29(1924 '\;orld Flyers complete flight.... .

Emp. 8/12(1926/ Lieut. B.H.Wyatt, with Navy planes No. 1,2,
and 3 of the Navy Alaskan Air Mapping Expedition, arr.
Juneau today at 07:40 and landed on the Thane beach.
The Navy tender "Ganne t" will be in tonight and will
also lay at Thane.Emp. 8/10/1926/7 Navy planes find Douglas beach better to
land on. "Gannet"wlll lay at Treadwell dock.

Emp, 10/21/1927/8 First commercial plane for Y.!errit.
llQueen of Yukon II passes thru Juneau today on way to
·\'lhitehorse. etc ....

Emp. 6/27/~ PAA (Pac. Alaska Airways) Fairchild plane,
pilot Alex Holden makes. local trips: Pilot Murray Stuar1
is bringing anotrer F~irchild to Juneau from Interior
(E~trchild 71) \1905)



JUNEAUAEROPLANES

~~?t?Tt~05---ALexHOlden flew group to Lake Hasseloorg
r irLEaciticAlaska-Air_wa,¥-s Fa i r..cn.i-J.d..-7-Jr-p-laM_-----

Emp. 7/7/1935 She Ll.Sf m.oon a , flying Alaska Air Transport' 8
St1-1TS1,..n-m1fd-e--twolgl ac i e r TTlgh'ts'

.Emp._7/-7./-193.5-l'ac.-A-laska-A-i-pw8,\'-B-Lo Gkh"e·d-E±e c-s-r-s--mede-e-c-two scenic flights over the Juneau ice-cap .....
-Emp-r-7/813i!>-E-;-A-;-("G'en""-)14e-yYi""hg arr. on "-na ska "t;o""b"e"---';a"i"vr'--
__ :Por t mgr---..f-O..r.-..E..ac-.----Alas.k&-Al.r~w.a¥_s-O-M:e_¥_r..i,ng...-'Wa.8-n e-a.r-l.y._

completely recovered from lnjur~eBreceived while flyin,
'---a-p-l"""anl:i-ollto-r-Juneau fcil'A"Iaslf§.-SOUthern Ai rways ,
Amp• 7/22D..9..Q.Q__ EAA...Lo_ckhe..e..d,_pil.o_LB.olLEllia,.....t.o.a.lLLe.m._G.•

Wingard to Cordova. .

Emp. 10/10/1935 Noel we i.n and his co-pilot, Vic Ross,
flew !nto--JUneau ~oday-Wlth--thelr>Ford~l-motor plane,

__ enncute .t O-W.hi t.ehons e-e.nd-Raa-r-bank.a-e-, .~.~.--- ------
_Fl1"rs find-lake-i-n-T aku-I-n±e1r-Augo_13, 14,--19-29-----

See ALASKASPORTSMAN!liar. 1956 on. 27 for first actual
plane in Alaska (At Fairbanks July 1~,1911 Ja@es Martin

--Tpi.-rot - - -Fa irca J rk"s-p-e-op-ree;o-t--h-i;-m-t-hru Bi-ll~Tt"ehei-l-.7-

"=~~='====~==="=====~~



1
See page 53 in ALASKA STEAl.SHIP scrap-book No. 1,

Pacific Northern flies Anchorage to Seattle 3 hr-s , &
40 mins. ,

3/31/1938/2 Mary Joyce in Aeronca plane cmllides with Art
Ber'gg r en' s "Three Deuces" Plane damaged. Mary lucky.

5/16/1938/7 Hans Mirrows Sikorsky amphibian here with
Pilot Al Dillon---bound for Nome.

5/20/1938/2 Johnny Amundsen to fly for A.A.T. He started
flying at Boeings 'field and Came North two years ago. S
'has been flying for Anchorage Airways and the Ly~e
Airways !Ilf Gakona

5/20/1938/5 Tony Schwamm buys 3-place Curtis Robin sea-
plane and will base at Petersbu~gas the Petersburg Air
Service.

5/21l1/1938/2 P1lot Verne Brookwalter and his mec'oantc
Merritt Boyle here today from Skagway in their Fokker.

5/23/19s8/2 (Major) Alex Holden recalls War I experience
with R.A.F. flyer here today.

7/9.11938 24 Navy bombers arrive in Sitka for two weeks
manOUVers in 6 hr. flight. Will return South soon.

• - .. so



• , •• __ • ==m, • •AIR MAIL
Juneau---et c.

1/:j.8/193.§L8 Seat t1 e--A 1a ska_sir--"'all_se,l'-v_1c-e--dei_sCUSS€d__
at Juneau Chamber of Comme meeting, today.

-21'l:1'1:9jg--pA1rt>rds-for man servic e f:~r'-co"m:::':J;::u:;nC:e'-cacouc--_-cw"e:-e-;k"l"Y:--
• r_o_und_tr 1p_at_$68_•.o00,._( Ba-sls-oi'-80¢ per- m11e Juneau-r--:

to Whitehorse and $1. 50 per mlle there to Fa1rbanks _
-5!5i'l:938-k1r mat1-1naugurat~on-c~remo~y-11:DO to4ay. J-F.

5/4/1938 A-ir-mal-1;-4-hrs~. 5-mi-n.-J-.-t-o-F!l:arbank's-. -rever-r-
1000 p~rsons greet arrival.

5/19/1938 Seattle-Juneau a1r mail looms pr-ormsIng , I
-b/7!1938 A1rmall to States Almost Certa1n! '

7716-/1938-F"rrey-pre-dtc t-s-ear'l:y-a-1-r-m1<1-1-to-A-11<ska-so-on-.-
-7-/22-/-1-938A1r-ma-H-may-st,..rt-A-ug-;--l-s-t,..--------~
-.aL8 L1938--.J'AA baby c11pper-a"".-J-.-a-lr-f-le:Ld-Sa-t-. -6thL-s--

2/24/1939 Seattle-JunsB_u a1r-mall route gets another recc-omrnendation.
-2fT-l1940 Seatt-le=Juneau-a-1r-servrce nears-.--
3}18/19.!tQ/8---S_eat t l_e=.oLune,SU-".1r a.er..tlc."-.t.o_sJ;a,,-Lin_May.•__

Big fly1ng boats ,to come~~h~e_r~e_._~========~~



See Progress Edition of Emp. 3/31/1940 (1st Sect.) pp.l.on airline development.
4/28/1940/8 Air. service to begin in May with two 4-engineamphibian flying boats. (Clip er-e)
5/2/1940/8 Maybe P.A.A. should put on a dirigible---over

300 passengers have applied for passage on first trip.Will only bring 32 pass.
6/7/1940 C.A.A. grants P.A.A. authority for air touteSeattle to Juneau
6/15/1940 P.A.A. big 4-engined flying clipper arrived at

Auk Bay last evening with'Pilot S.E.Robbins, co-pilots
Jerry Jones, L.Bisbee, Murray Stuart and· Gene Meyring
as add.f tional Crew.

6/15/1940/3 Fares Seattle to Juneau on P.A.A. clipper'are
$95.00 one way and $171.00 round trip.

6/21/1940 "Alaska Clip,1er" (former "Bermuda Clipper") with
first air-mall to Ala~kaJ landed in the Channel instead
of at Auk Bay where a crowd 1"&8 waiting for her, due to
inclement weather Over the Bar. Pass. taken off by the
"wander-er u , "Hyak" and Elroy Nt nn a a' speedboat. Jonesand Robbins pilot s,



--- ---------~."
AIR ~IAIL

Aleska-----
See cand.s th' 5 fj le 01:1 PL.4rJRS for oonoidera9±e--ffi&&<,P&e---
7/5/1934/8 Air meil to Alaska being boosted.
0/20;1934 Air mail to Alaska now provided- any Leg j 't Lmatr

1 .aa.J.jJ:rc..J.l.J.1,U€-IIl~o~act to cgrry mail.
10/13/1934 Air m~il for Alacka 1s bound to come'
'PI T9"31JR'lr ma i L 1n -eLaaka gets O.K.

a-&-f9-!'r9i3-5 Alaska ail' Illail get s tentati-ve-eO"".i!K"".-------
8/29/1935/8 Air mail pl~ns for AlAska held up until first

of ye'lr.
5/ 12/19~Po---G-puening eee-s-v-es today on the 11 {'dE' Bite l! Scea

Air-mail for Alaska comlng~
2/22/1937 Air meil Juneau to Fairbanks is up to the Senate

House passed the bill.
LUlI8/19377 P.O~Dept. calls for bids for air mail from
~/193~t~i~e~~!~n~~r~l~ew~~~~~~r~~·~airbanks to begin

an 30 nays. FOr'two years $'6g~69"2-;-rorI9'3eanu::'s"'a'"iftr.ec-
--l'or-1-9"39-.-'l'-o-Pfre·i-Hc-A-la-sl<a-A~·r,wa,y·.,.----------

. ...



�/5/193g, Seattle-Alaska Air Service taking Form~ (This is
first mention of Pan American Airways in Empire.)

�/11/193g!6 Gene Meyring Joins Pac. Alaska Airways --asubsidiary of Pan Amerlcn Airways.
g/g/19�O No more air mail coming to "Al.asicawill b§!put on

steamers---it will all go by air from now on.
9/5/19�O/2 Juneau-Ketch. air-mail is now on an incidental

basis but Supt of service recommends a regular mail con-
tract. (They hauL when eva.iLaul.e by a pound basis)

9/23/19�O Air mail service to continue during winter.
9/21/19�2 Army takes over all air-mail space coming to

Alaska. Last civilian mail Came over a week ago~



·AIR-PORT
Juneau

717119MIg a.B.R. t') pull orsHB off ro;.ds and put-_I r I

on en emergency LandLnrrfield on !1f'ndenhall fla ts .a a theArmy has ten Martin bombers coming North!
11/21/1934 LB:l"tfl:-purehascd for Juneau ai"1"'f+e~S. Peck Vice Pres. and e:en. mgr. of ~acific Alaska

}\,irwa~rs . Bought 75 acre'S from Joe "end Le r. Preliminary
--we-r-~ the field will etm-tr-rr •12/7/1934/7 Bids called by P.A.A. for work on new a11'-

por-t out Glacier Highway. To be 300' x 1800'
---J.2;Lu/-.W~4I-B Hpns Berg to hal:tl on neH airp&p--t-and P.A.A. ,

will do their own excavating.
---r27I37193478 Development of Avle..tion is Chamber of Camm.1°34 Theme. De.~ration of lIa",' fl~ror s' lart July, Ibasis for P.A.A. to put in air field etc.~20/1934!8 Work starts on Juneau airport. Berg has

hattling ccrrrr-eo-t-rHave a card in this file on LANDING FIELDS ....
5/22/1936 Need of field for wheel planes pointed out to

<J. \.J. 0.1 v , s-r-e e nor-m nanfTeTd onrtm:t-our--t"he t L.F.!5ltrr-P
!-1?ho r.uns-a-se.:J;.v ic.e-hex..e:-t..o..-A.t,lin..,---ha.s-t.oJ.a.nrl-at-P.an.n.,e r I s



farm as the private P.Alaska Airways field 1s not available
for general traffic.
1/5/1939/2 Plans to dredge bar and fill at Juneau airport

come up again oe r or-e U. S. E. D. ., .

6/26/1939 Big plane field may be made here (Juneau)
11/24/1939/6 CCC clearing plane landing field on"flats.

Extending field 3/4 mile of stumps, etc.
e/5/1940 Big Army Airport Planned at Mendenhall Flats.
1/30/1941 Army airfield to be build in Juneau. 3000

skilled workers to come North~
3/5/1941 Juneau CAA airport to begin July 1st.
5/16/1941 Morrison & Knudsen Co. of BOi~e Idahe, win the

Juneau 'air-field bid for $442,000 which was a two job
bid---the other at Cordova. Work will start JUly 1st.

e/21/1945 Juneau may be only a shuttle stop eervice to
Gustavus. New Constellations too large for field.

10/5/1946 Juneau may get airport ownership on transfer
~oon

4/22/19~8/e Juneau airport administration bldg. to be
cull t soon.



""-c 2) AIR PORT
And airport buildings

6/30/194S Work begins next 'l'uaeda y on the new p..lrnort
oua.roa.ng, By 'I'r-LpLat t e ., DaLzLaL, ~lJj{j,000.

;; ,- :/ '"7" :tm-surveJ S fOl JLlllt'aU srrr-pcr-t-r-extren saorn 'NiB~
add 19OOI to the present 496~'runway.

6/11/194-9 Juneau Airport Dedication set for Sun.
J:0719/1950 Tony Schwam.l here to lO0k into Juneau aipport

exte~1'l:.

I



JUNEAU MUNICIPAL AIRPOR
-G-:i:-t-y-a-c-eep-t'e-ownerBhj:p . 9/1-1"'1:(15-:3--( .
Elan bud.Ld.Lng.cexpan.a.Lcn. 1!-E!--'-56---(-N •

-

-

T

1r.1l-:-=9;pp 46)
-B-.-22-;-pp-l-}



AIR RAIDS I

Etc. War II
~<LQ£U'd 10 tb 1s.J.1llLQn CIYILIAN __DEEENSE

i

I-

-

,

-- - --
------- -- -



ALASKAAIRLINES CO.
--- -- -

....±L20/1945-L3 Puts new DC- 3~.t.ar..l..ln.er~unaall_"_o.n_r..un.
5/23/1945/8 New DC-3 the first of 3 to go on the run,arrives in Juneau today. UStarllner Juneau"

-1>!-1-5!-1945!2-"-St a-r-l-lcner-Juneau~cnr1-8t·ened---by---Jl!r-8-. Grue-nlcn!
today. (Everybody made the newsnaner but the P11ots~

37fli719116Tb "-Starliner Nome" Capt. Han>. F1ahart and Ea.
--Go-u-r1ima-nc-he-a-rr·1-v e-s-l-n-J-l:lnea u-j;'-toda-y
1--1.L.}.-?L(.$1-=-1>-1-7-1'1-9 4-1>!I>-St",,..l-lcner-'LF-a-lcrba·nk-s·"--arr.

,

!



ALASKA HEAT CO.

~A.-D!-ep-. 4-f-1-?I-19GB~-fte-4'+,"e+-e0fle-pe->-e-htl1±d±n·g
to be built in Juneau was started today on

----Sew~rd~t-.---Cars~ldg. it will house the
A-J..aB-ka-Mam.-t-C o-.--------{-L&-t-e-p-San-i-tB-r-y Gr e • Ga-rf'l-i ek
Gro'j Bert's Cash Grocery etc ....) 1

•



ALASKAN HOTEL
~K7Dlsp. 41~~T9lo---T~lcrnkey Bros, and

,Ill] es R.-.Gar..O-ar:.e....-pr-ese.n...tl~\Ung_t.he-n~'-1 __ I
HOTEL ALASKAN built. They have petitioned the

--c1~Cbuncil to have the ola-cENTRJl:L1lOUSE -I
next d OD.r..,.-:t.oE!L-d.-own_as-a-lll-enac,e....--t,O---t-ha-t...-s-€-O-t~
ion of town.

-n,A,D1sp. 911o/T91~ Says Hotel was run by P~-.-
Gerowe tt-ancL..F H...McCO¥'- 1

Leased to C~~rlieMiller and Mike Pusl~h~~~~__,
3/31/1922 (NB-22; pp-52)

'--fDr.,c1A",,-1Dliisp.9/16/1913 AU\-&l\;\-N-+lOTELopens tedt<y-o-
Emp. 3/7(1922/8 ALASKAN HOTEL leased to Chas,

Miller and ~~I¢/~PPP¢7/tpfMike Pusich for 3
I---v-r r-rper-j, od-a
Emp. 1@/13/1923/7 Dave Housel takes ov r hotel.



ALEXANDER APARTMENTS

~~Il-1·Bp. 4/2:?:.!19r6/8 T-he AlexaTId1:n"---:trp-t-s. have
been renamed the WIlillaQR--AE.T.S .•

-



ALASKA AUTO & SUPPLY COMPANY

D.A.DTsp. 3715/19107-z---Now open 1'or busIness
-8~..--ea-rfl-en-:~ -M*&&A-S UPPb:t-eO.
--B.ILL:LllliiG.S.: __ ~_Ql.<LllljL_ihat ALASKA SUPPLY CO.

later became A.AUTO & SUPPLY CO. then still
Ia ,er-CONN0I1-t-s-MOTOn-CO.

. - _. - -



--.ALASKA BOTTLING WORKS
-S-e-e-c:ard cm: SODA BDTTI:TlIG""""WORlm
-Emp-.-l/..2tl9.&J.J8----Claude-Er-~GkB.Ql'l_9.Qught Lat.&-+--

ll---D.nd 12 of the P. C.Addition on S. Franklin
~t. BusIness f'irms in the 15Iocks include theLASKA-Bl)'TT-LING-WORKIil-,-a-Ja&---lle£-__ • and
a shoe repair shop.

u.A.Disp. 27871913/3 ALASKA SODA CO. owned by
--J:~P-1Jpfr.Y-&nd G1Bude~~ckson.
-



ALASKACOASTALAIRLINES
~-- , - - - " . -, ..

_EMP.lRE--S~p_t_._,_3_,_lR5A-- - Ha_Lbi.gg_e_s.t-'llon.th~in-his to ry_;__
In Aug, 1954 the.y packed 6589 pas sengers or an ave.

-- of-;-210 pass. each-day. (page 5-:-)
-EMPIRE-Dec. 2o-CO""-Sep~2o---see "Patterson" wreck)

IIShe-II L 5 tmmo n·s-c-rae·k-ed-up-h-l-e-bo ckhee d-V-ega-·- -pe rha ps-at the scene of the wreck ....... Look this up.
-EMPIRE Feb. 13, 1939 Cppe plane wrecked about 17:00
---Fe-b-. -Jc2,--1939-oPl'os-1-tept-Grand I slcand-on-Adrnira-rty.

Killed were Alonzo Coo~L-P11ot; and pass. Earle Clitfor,
J,H.Chafl;ell, Ernest E. Ec k , , Geo. Chamberlain and
Ja-ck-1-e- nncn,

oj:IJlP..L..9.Ll9..L:25Lyman Peck,Jres. of Pacific Ala ska...llr..wax.s...,_
due on 11Nor-t.hgea" from Ketch. The flight of the Lock-

---- -
heed Vega, pilot Bob Ellis was delayed from itl s Seat le
f-l-ight"o. 1;- Ketchikan- due to bee-wee'tber-r

N"1rn-Ekll-khBBlHfo-,-lL...--pp-;--Ni-;---V-;-G-:--hrst-ory-ar--ttr..-Locrkhew-
Veg~plane still in use Nov. 195.5_•. ....Al.s.o...ao.m<LgQQdhist=
ory of the ACA Co. .= --



Buys helicopter----Er:Jp. 2/20/1956. (np. 38 Note book 9)
3/1~/1956 Alasta 9oar~almechrnlce busy assenbling new

A,C.A. heilcopter. Wm. C. Sweaney of Riverside,Calif.
hired as pilot. etc.

SEE CARD ON PLANE WRECKS In this file and also in 3 x 5
file on PEOPLE for much more.

MW.5aBseen and family come to Juneau from Sitka for A.C.A.
Former Dorothy Rutherford, etc. (NB 24; pp g)

Gr-ent ed limit ed cerc i rtoat by G.A.B. (NOTE BQuK 1. pp 54-66)
7/15/1944/6 A.G.A. adv. in paper Bays serving 8.E. since

1943 along with ElliB AirlineB on a Bchedule and then
eLnce May. 26, 1944 Bchedule has been daily. On July
5, 1944 Postmaster Gen awarded mail contract to ACA
to become effective 7/16/1944

7/25/1945/2 A.G.A. new Grumman GooBe (Grumann)?) returnB
from L.A. after complete overhaul and two new engines
(Twin Pratt & Whitney 8B-3 Wasps of 450 h.p. each.
Flown by. Shell Simmons, wife and Bon.

7/28/1945 New Grumman flys on 1st trip to Ketchi ian Doday
WlhiihShell and Alex Holden. 491 wing span. 4· tons gross
wt. load. 191 max speed Bea level; 201 at 50001 and



( 2) ALASKACOASTALAIRLINES

can norda:ltTtude at-bCua'--WHIl one engineaead-;-- Also
_cal1-1and-a.s_l_o.w......a-sp.eed-as_62_m1..._per_hp.. ---' -----
10/16/1945/8 ACAGrumman sets down in Gambier Bay with 1

engine out. Pl~larence REade. Towed to June~uby·
.--GTG·~--------------------
2L16/1946 Shell and O.S.~enecke and faimilies to g~o_t~o~ :

Atlanta Ga. to get companys 2nd Grum~n goose.
-2-/-18-/-l946-/8--P Ho·t-Merl-W--. Sa-seen-1>o-f-l-y-t'or-AC-A'O.----
[-3 .L26/1~.!I-_6_ShelLand_Beneck.e_br..j,ni.-ne.w_G_"umman_plane-he_"e--.

on Mon. 25th •.
')79719~6 Roy Connor of ACAawarded Branz Star. by Gov. G. .
j-T/1'5fi-'946-/'2-Ir.&;-A-.-e"pec·t-1'ng-3rd-G!'Uffima:rrfror.rS.,-a:tt'l:"ec:.~--
-7-/A/JJ>Ji".7-!-2-ACA-lleg-1-n-a-r-egu-I-a-p-sG-fl€du±&G-&:H>-mBd-l-fre1"'V-t_

to Haines and Skagway
'+72719~8 James C. Rinehart, new ACApilot here. Came'up
--1>h-&he~i-mmon-g-1-n-new-&rumma-n-;--Wr-I-I-tre 8 ta t !'<rnen-
I~",,' "H·j<S,~tr~"°'--;n'-=="",,--=---,.,~o=.,.---,;-c-;-c;-::-----;,-----;---~728!rq~8!5 Victor Bachs receided 2nd degree burns when

ga:s-f"ttnrelr"expl.""U'd:"ed iIi c·o'c-kprt-o-f--snratl-p:l:ane ire '.w S
yaccumlng at ACAflOat .last evenln~~'Lext1 ngua,s



fire ~fore JF.D arrived.
10/9/194$ ACA h~ng~r with ~iper 6ub plane in it, blownover in gale at Sitka after breaking loose and had to

be be-ac hed;4/16/1949/5 ACA buys 24 pass. PBY cap9ble of cprrying 4i
tons frt .. Now n t Long Beech Aer-omo t Lv e in'Calif.
RE'Rdy for delivery in Lane May. R~d"'r equ Lpv-ed, and
VJill be on1rY comrJercial plt'lnein Alaska so eQuip ed.
Shell and Benecke will both fly down to bring her up.
The company ha s been work ng on their Sea-bee to u ee.

in local ch~rters.9/S/1949/5· ACA gets 5 year lease on Wilbur Irvings dock
and whse with an oot i on to buy.

1/3/1950/2 ACA.gets another Grumman Goose. Flo~n.here
from Lons be8ch, Calif. by new pilot John D.Cellnhan.(N-6S157- CRl!ahan was R civiliRn pilot before the War
then jo i ned ReAF and Lat er- the U. S. NRVy during War. Hare
recently he 'has been 8 flight instructor ~.tLong Bea ch ,
Wife Rnd two daugnters will cone soon.2/3/1951/3 AC" fares listed to all por-t'sserved..

6/29/1951/8 ACA to lease Alaska LaLand Airline" at Peters-
burg.



()) ALASKACOASTALAIRLINES ,

~IO/I9'JI/8 811e11 Simnons inaIcted by Fed. Grand Jury,
f,o~.n,sp..tt'i,nf>-t,,_de;t:r-aud---1J,.-S,.-G.wl-t. , Ge-t-a-G-rl:l!liFl8:n--
plane from Silas King of Portland that King had our--
cnasea-rl~egaIly from state of Idaho.

l-9+&l-I-:19§l-S-i-fil.B0.n-e-a fld-K-j;.ng-p-l-ea-d--l-fl.fio een-t-of-d:e-f-rRttd-1 n-g-. -
llLl Ll951L5---..\-.QA sued fQ,,-$,l2-6_._9,2!±..-9-3for CJOaBh-oLl2/Z,L!l--9-

by Dreibelbis.
"1.<'1711951-/8 H.W:-1JIeI'KB sues ~~or $3~7g4~50 in plane

c.pa..gh-a-b0¥&.
1l/14/1952 ACA Lockheed Vega burns in Sitka hangar at 09:01

today. 1.1ech. E.E.Riggs and plo1t James Rinehart O.K.
-1-f2-/X95"3-f'-1-c'~ncJ:-st-orrof<\-1-"x-Hol-a:e-n-;--s"Y s-ne-s=teil:

"1t>-l'-l-f1'e-.;-lI'w!t!,.-1-n--±~-\11-1;h--J7¥oD",v±s';--"cnd-m'eI'ged;---w-it-h-1
Shell SimlilOl1S ln 19.3.9•... etc.

1/14-/1953 O. F. Benecke Buceeds Holden as officer of ACA
'f1-c-e--Yl"".,,-o-r--l1!ll:r'1-n,,----tc1l"wt£'T(';<fn1i-r-l'n1lO'W-c'o-=mgr-;-wl'tn
Shell-Sir.:LillO_l1_B-O.LACA .....---J.o.ine.d-the-co an, I' ._l9-,-l,,!l-.2,

See VG pf ct s , and article ln POPULARMECHANICSJuly 1959
- ,
. ,

, ,

•



ALASKA COMMUNICATIONS BLDG.
---A-o-G-;-S-.-g4:-v-e-s-7-&-a-c-pe-s-fretclt-'b-o-pttb-3::-i-c-doma:1:n rre a r

Juneau. 8/5/1956 (NB-22; pp-69)



ALASKAD EP AR Tl~iENT OF FISHERIES

6/4-/194-9 newly appointed DIrector ol FIsher!C.L.Anderson,
arrives. To set up officeJ Not to exceed $.;ill.,.Q 00 •
per yeA.r.

-s1291I~~913 Anderson names LevWl S LlcDonald ns field chier-
:4l-A.l~~~~ c

~/27/19 50fe< AlAAb Dent of FisheT'ies to cant 1011e to
work with the FWS.

,,"U-/lc71I951 VG-WGho s'ETy-Oho ffn entertaIns men ofJQaska
Dep.t_._of E'ish",'o1-e-8-a-l-On~p-t-hs---[!"J<,u..-lJ"1-±;f
UacSpadden, Walt Kirkness, Carl Weidman Jr. and Bob
!'arJ<er.

-

I



ALASKADEPT. OF HEALTH
- - - . -

-7-/-10/-1-94-SjS-1,t..-G0-1-~Ea-r1-C ~A-1-breeht-,new-he,,d-01'-Dept-.-
to begin duties this month, in Juneau.

1')/11/191+575 MV"Hygiene" transferred to Territory.

-!
!

I

I
,



ALASKAELECTRIC LIGHT & POWERCO.
Juneau

To lncrpase pOltler facilities $.2.QQ._QQQ--inY eat •
6/12/1954 (JUNEAU 1-A; pp 14)

BILLY BIGGS: Told me that the 1.. E. L. & P. Co.
--flr-st-nacr-t1'f81r quarters on corner of-3ru &--

Fnankl.j.n . .(Bi.t.e-oL.Ri.c e_&--Ahler.s--llldg.._)_la.ter_
they moved to the old DECKERBLDG. on Front

II---S-t-.-tNow-n-omurr's Service Station) and were
__ the~e.-.un..t.i.l-the,lr_n.eW----b_ui_ldin~n........co_r...ner_of'--

2nd & Franklin was completed.
073/1937/2 Sam Paul moved his Gast. or-o, to the

--Be c_r--BM-g-. -qt:l!"r-t"?T~-ed--by-A-. E~lT.-&--l'-o60
~fl TheJC-aWL.-in-l9_13-pap..e~8_as-l-Oc.a.t ed _on-3.!!d_&..-.----

Franklin St.



ALASKA ELECTRIC LIGHT & POWER CO.
I. To putin another Enterprise (Juneau I A' pp. 14. ),

'--i'-k6!19'19 S]>€'l'>ds $2Q~OO. fsp impPfWement 5.
S!25!1951 A.E.b & P. Go 10 ingtnlling e. nC\-'r-En-ter pI 1se

diesel (;enerator of 1700 h.p. etc. VG report.

..



c--
ALASKA ELECTRICLIGHT & PO\'1ERCO. ,

Juneau,

1'/7/1937 '.oeonil 0 \ nn' l~eJoi borne of A • Ii:.•-I.-.-&---:l'-~ -e-.
tomorrow. V.G.

See CDlds on", t.lARGRI~ and PULLE~, WM. S.
~ . -r-r-ro-c 1<: 1101 ilS iII

city council meetinE; over TRiBe in electricity rates---
verbal enoounter ends up in Republican battle.

-2-,c2-!-:k946-P-r-1e·e-ta-g-e·n-A..-Eh-B-&-P-.-set-a·t--!-m1.-1-Hon-buck-s·;-1
Mayor Parsons mad••.•

t-2726719J+b Pullen charges Mayor as competitor who seeks
wa-r-on-l-1:gh·t-eempa-n-y.

~~946 Attack A.1i:L & P. Co. repo~.~
3 3/1~~6/S VG. Peak figures of a~praisal values of Li~ht

0-. -iarrd un eeu at-er-r-Gonparry- :-N'e¥1-s·o"n-Wt=rt-er-0'o. ·0·0- --

1-3.L22.L1.9tt6.L5--'lG_1.e.UerJl:.olll-old-Er-ed-Hanf.Q.I'd-of-WI'a.n&eU--
on comparison of light rates of two citip~ ,

37267191+671$ City votes bO"foto cut light rates in Juneau.
e-l::a1:m-$-J.-7.5()()-.pe'r-yr-;-1' ~rrou'gh-prof·lt·!

}L30i1.9&6---Light_C.o.•.....t.o_tak.e....r.at.e_case tJLc.o.url.s.
4/25/1946/S. City restrained in Light Co. rate case.



LIGHT ANDPOInR CO.
A.E.L. &. P .

•
e---tlft"e'f'-e'frl"d~~_a Bie et-rl-c Light & p.e""T-Go-o-----8/25/1932/2 Erniepr arsons "oins AEL&P co. His ,life &

two children \'1ill arrive soon.
-m'1I'97rg4:'S--U1ty uounc i.i O.K s purchase of A.E.L & P . Co.

1'-Q,p-$9{)G-,-GQQ,.~V,,·t·e-1-s---<>l>e ,
,,

I

I



IALASKAELECTRIC'tIGHT & POWERCO-

ALASKAIlINING RECORD for Jan. 1898 (ABout page 20---
' I_be.n_t_the_CO_:r;ne_r_o_f._the_pa..p8_r_o_ver_)I -----

D~A~Dlsp~129119r4--Tne A.E~~&~p~C~ie now building new
_8 te,e.l_p.l.an t t o_ho-u_se_l_t.Ls_ma_Ghi-ne ry-.--I-t-l-s 20-'-1'1-1 gh.-and-

has a concrete floor, a 300 h.p. boiler and 1s on the
sHe of-tneoJ.aplant-;--A-r5,OUOgal-;-on tank near by.

-I'OR-ADDI-TIONAb-SE-E-GARD-0N-'-J-UNEAU-P0WE-R-PhANTS-',-------
D.A.Disp. 1/16/1901 A.E.L.& P. Co. and City Council go to

--Cou-rt over tne Lignt-Co:-I'efusal-to pay the high tax
___ as.s.e_ssman.t-l.e-v-1-e.d-l:>j<-1;.l>e-C-1_t*'., _

D.A.Disp. 1/30/1901 V.G. Arguments for and against~t~h~e~ __
I:;1glrt-Co-;-1TltheJ:rtax--sun-.--

.Jl.LJll_sp __2/7/1 9D.L-V_.-G_Li£ht-Co_.---and_C_i t¥-Couno-i-1--have
troubles---llghts out, etc. V.G.

-~~Dlsp. 2111{I9UI More on ~iL~l~g~h.t-rC'"O~.lstroubles. V.G.
.-ALAO'KAJIE~IS_5/-7./189B__'I'he_A.E-.-L-.&-l'-.Co-s-c-haa-cbe en-Bo;hd--by-

Willis Thorp to Robert Duncan, Jr.,'J.P.CorbuB, A.W.Cor-
'--hu·U'S· ana.~-:-F-:-MaIoney. They p Ian to run a lineto Douglas
--a-J:1d-w-l-J..-l-pu-t-i-FJ.-&-s:t,e·a-m-pJ:a-H-t-a-t-the-po-w.e-r-pJ.-a-Fl t-0-n----G0-1d-

Creek, as well as other modern improvements ...



ALASKA NEWS: 1/24/1895 Willis Thorpe, B.M.Smith and F.D.Kelsey own the A.E.L. & P. Co. . I

A.D.L.& P. Co. had a fire in the bunker (coal) that took
two weeks to extinguish.. D.A.Dlsp. 10/28/1902D.A.Disp. 8/22/1917 pp.4; W.E.Pullen has been manager of
the A.E.L. ! P.Co. since Aug. 15th and plans to move the
office to a more central location.

Emp. 7/29/1922/8 A.E.L & P. Co. raises power rates.
Emp. 9/12/1922/8 V.G. The 1908 franchise of the A.E.L.&1l

fa. iF. good .... Rates found fair.
l/g 1939/S CO. to replace.old Gold Cr. pipe line of 1906
4/2/193g;g VG article by Bill Pullen on the vote for city

ownership of pubj.Lc utilities. . ,
4/4/193g/3 More on A.E.L. & P. Co. purchase by city.



ALASKA JUNEAU BOARDING HOUSE
---DoA-.-D±-spo-Hf'I-I-J::9:l::4 The-n e w A. ~Tm,tro",rd:l:n-g

House in Last Chance Basin will be ready fo~
occupancy on Mon. Nov. 9th.

--

------



" ALASKA JUNEAU MINE
and out buildings

Fire in Car Shop---up Basin RQaQ~ED_~t-Dlle--
truck and a bucket brigade to assist ...

Emv;J.1-:r51-19C45
-Ao,hIH-NE--Ho Jod-Hlf;-s--!c,,-JClffiea-crma-y-be-s·oM •••

(N.B. 9. pp 63----2/12/1956) .
Salvage crews remOVin~ machinery 4/7/1957

I(N.B. 22; pp 2



ALASKA~UNEAUGOLDMININGCO.

D.~A.D1sp':_9719/1912 -S1t_"of~A7.t.M111 is pLcke - and new
__ mill ma:y.-be..--1.n---oop_e-ra'l1-.on-ne.x-t 8p_.p.1-ng-,.-0p--sum er.

D.A.D1sp. 10/1/1912 Work on the b1g No. 3 tunn 1 of the
--A7J-.-Mine~ wh1ch will come from Last Chance B~sin to the
_ Channel slde_o_t-Mt Roberts_,_was_sta:r.ted today,_

D.A:D18p. 1/28/1913 The A.J.M1ne is being sued---dr1v1ng
-pll:1ng-orr-prope-rtyoFJ;H.Strong.
D.A.D1sp.-1I'30/1913-V-.~G. Quest-ion of-Ind1an- 'ntles in:"valved in the Alaska Juneau---Strong dispute. Names men-

-tioned are -AU1<~8Yi1b, Jonn Harris.te, ----.:nment1oned,
D·-A-.Disp. 1/31/-1-913 A-.-J-.-Ml:neshows vB.lid t1 tle--Nelson' s
store.

D.A.D18p. 2/7/1913 pp 4. A.a.M1ne sued by Alaska- K1ng-~
-ove-r-Salmon-Cree-k-prope rty s--------
D.A.Disp •. 3/29/1913 pp-4: Squatters on A.J.beach ordered
~ move lrtrO daye---Sam Harris, 'Baseball' Kelly, Lee

Pu-lve-r-.-GI-K~ief-.-A-I-Jones-and Tom-Ashby••-------
D.A.D1sp. 4/18L1913 V.G. Indians had used some_ground
on the proposed 8ite of the A.J.M111 and when the M1ne Co.

-t rte-d-to-c-l-ear-ttt-l-e~~the-Ind:tan ,,-agre ed to-rse-t't-Lefo r-Ur 140.00 for each grave ~ug up---more \nd1an6 came·to



eolle.et than.that'.ewere gravee OIL the _hill.. H.eilenthe1
was th.e attorneY.. t.or the CO~ 'who_had to clear title.
D.A.DiBp. 4/23/1913 at 22:4~ last night both endB of the
Number s tunneL met. . 2250' long and._8' ,,$' (Later en-
larged) The tunnel wae Btarted 12/26/1912

D.A,Disp. 12/26/1913 Harrasedby land 1umperB etc. V. G.
D.A.DiBp. 3/6/1914 eays that yesterday the first ore cars

to be used by the A.J.Mlne, entered the tunnel. Consisted
of a 4-car train pulled by a gas-powered loo&wotlve.
D.A.Disp~ 7/12/1914 The A.J.Mine contracted with A.W.

Quist to build a large boa.rdlng house 1n Laat ChanceBasin.
D.A.Disp; 2/3/1914 A.J.and Ebner row over va te r- rites.
D.A,Disp. 5/27/1915 pp.2 •. Obaa E' Bruff, who built the

big Thane Mill is 1n town to examine ground at site of
proposed mill for the Alaska- Juneau Mine. .

D.A.Disp. 7/10/1915 Ground being broken by crew of 15 men
for the big A.J.Mi11.D.A.Disp. 7/16/1915 About A.J,Mine---2t millions to be
spent, etc. V.G.



(2) ALASKA JUNEAU I>OLDMINING CO.
A.J.Mlne clearlng tltle to all of waterfrong property.the Wm. Layton and others, tldelands case. 8/25/1915
D.A.Dlsp. '2/8/1916 A.J .Mlne wlns tldeland tract su1t agaleWorthen Ml1l Co. '
D.A.Dlsp. 9/16/1916 pp.4c Two large all storage teaks are

being built for the A.J ;Mine on their property in fromt
of the Ml11. '

D.A'.D1Bp. 12/20/19'111; PP. 6 Flnn mlner stlcks A.J.Co,'
for 1088 of eye which he had already been paid for by ~
Idaho ihnlng Co. V.G. .

D.A.Dlsp. ~1~/1/24/ and 2/25/1917 Detalls of the Chrls
,Il'ensencase~ agalnst the A.J.Mlne. V.G. '

D.A.Dlsp. 10/21/1899 CloBes for the season. V.G. hlBtory
also says the mine begen in 18976D.A.'D1Bp. 7/29/1901 A.J. Co. was to b egi.ntneir' new 6000"
tunnel ln the BaBlg---(Gold Creek Tunnel)D;A.Dlsp. 9/13/1902 urvey work on the tunnel to the Basln
has begun, for the A.J.Co. (No 3 ..???)

Emp. 8/26/1921/2 A.J.Mlne goes on 3 shlfts-----



Emp. 10/14/1921/8 A.J.Mine highgrader, H.C. Timmer~an•
. arrested. More 10/18/1921 paper.

Emp, 4/7/1922 A.J. to' add 3rd shift and increase output
tp 2000 tons daily.

Emp. 8/11/1922/3 V.G. History of the A,J.Mine. (V.G.acct)
Emp. 10/24n922 A.J. produc t ion to 'be increased from 7500

to 10,000 tons per day.
Emp, 11/4/1922/8 Louis H.Metzgar, we.L'L known Treadwell man

who ,first came here. as assistant Supt of the TreadwelllCo. in 1915 and ~ter became Supt. has been named
Supt. of the A.J. He succeeds John Richards who dled.
Metzgar was in turn succeeded by '!tl.E.Cahill at Trea.dw-

Ernp, 1/1/1923 A.J. makes unusual progress--employs '370' ...
Emp. 12/15/1923 A.J.Mine will operate Ebner Mine property.
Emp , 8/7/1924/8 Eight A.J'. rm ne r-a , including Lars Sorensen,

were gassed in lower' levals of the mine today. All O.K.
Emp, 10/31/1924/8 -Bome history of the A.J •• told by Phil

'Bradley. '
Emp. 4/2/1925/8 Daniel Bean, Indian, killed'in train wreck

in A.J. today.
Emp. 4/11/1935 Closing quotation of A.J. stock was 17 today

_ H



(3) ALASKAJUNEAUMINE

Em~1-fI/'J:926-A-;-J-;--;r,rs-lJe-sc---y ..a:r-trrhlpt 0ry~t--rnTJ:tr(fn--
tJJJlsJli.Ile.d .

Emp. 2/6/1926/5 Part of A.J, Mine crew stage walk out today
Emp,-4iZr/'19Z6iS--'I"e',e1nYd's t ro'm-,-sl'rl:f't-b(fs'" in Min'e-,-'to'se e

eY-8 _an.d-s-u_s t al.n.s--O.the.r:....-se.r-l OU 8_1'0 jurn e s_lTI-..-blas.t- to.day_
on the 410 level. Condition fair.

'EmP~ellh1.7I9i261S-20 men were gassed durIng a powder a-rlf1-
t e .J...M1Il.EL.e-<U:1y.-:LQ.fu\y._All ",-"-",,J,ake.nJJJ.-the-B:t •

Ann's H9sp. including Art Riendeau. Expected that all
Ni~'1:recover •.•

.Emp•...l2,i.3./-l9,2.6-.A.•J••.-SlLt.s wQrld£~r~~~rd-powderdrift.
Brings down 5-ml11ion tons. Dishes rattled on shelves

-tn-down'to-wn-;Jun"e"au-, v-e-trc •
_Emp_.-G';_l--9f-1-9-a,5_~~WG_new_,-Be-l-f~ au-mp4ng ba-rge.s-w-:i:-ll-s-eo n-ee-,in use to dump waste rock down the Channel in conform-

at-ron wrfnB."Vra:r-Dep'E. order. Tug WTrojan"totow them
.Emp.._5,/-l2/l9l.5-A .•.J..,M-i-l-l.-t.G-he-t",i..l-'t-G:y-Gha-r-'ke-s-B.FUf-t'-- -£s-

alsa built the Thane mill. ••
Barges succe~Bful---See pp. 19i book 44. )
See card on: n"T:rn""jS:lTn-ftr1"l'!ID-rre •



5/21/1938/8 A.J. new floatat.on, now recovers gold ln sani
slime, etc.

7/6/1940 Joe Wlll1ams succeeds L. H.Metzgar at A. J/ Gene
Nelson will be Assist. Supt.

12/5/1941 Company says A. J. clos1ng rumor is false.
10/8/1942 Gold Mines oreered shut down--A.J.Mlne exemptl
9/20/1943/6 A.J. men seek,30,£ per hr. raise: IUne is

losing money 88yS Williams. He also pointed out that if
t lie mine is closed it will 'be extremely difficult. to
reopen it after the TIar and services offered to the city
like power., sa.lt water marn a , drinking wat e r-, el ec tr-i c i t
and rock reo- fills would be. discontiuned.... .

12/20/1943/3 A.J. mine appeals Labor Board "'Iage Increase
order of 14¢ per hour. .

D.A.Blsp. Dec. 6, 1912
Bup t , Kinzie of A. J. Q~Y8 new electric cars will tr8ns-

'Port ~J1en to work thru tUl~I'~lto the basin. (VG article---
~lso tells of ore being struck in SnDwslide Gulch area and
Wilen Ilmill opens next ft'll II etc •...

". ri'M *p



ALASKAJUNEAUMINE

5)--r. Eyes pulp field. (Juneau I A; pp.
2 To bno.ade.nc.ac t lv 1t-~J.;;.,·"ll.;,>--l-Ai---F>jJ-.-±-l.-)
3. Stock trade puz ] es company - ~lll !'>?..2.?-(J,.--'l;--PP-. 4-4 ) ,
!to Emp , 6/6/):'956 A. j. Mine Management Ousted. New officer

erected. (Names List ed in Emp.)

5· See card on tug Il'Tro~anI also see pp , 19; book 44 for
a rlic.l_e-on~.he--Ge-1f dU&1P!-fib~s.

8/27/1221--Strollers) Third sh trt ""'''e'' <n m.ina...t.o meet_
requirement of greater tonnage being put through mill.

-)/26-;r9391S-Vcr-Agaska Juneau has 70 mi.Lea of, I headj ng a''
(_tu-o_1-s-)--'9l,u,s-mer bl-i-nd---one-ss . .

J. Lndep, 1/13/1957-- A-. J'.Moves into New Induat.r.i aJ Ac.t.Lv-it
Expansion Sought. Purchased Reynolds Mfg. Co. in

I Sprrng-HeJ:-d-,--M • (heavy-du~y-gp~,,~rame assembr:re
for truck s 1~...e.:a.-and.j,I:a..C..tn~t.v.u-ck-bI!a.k.e---d-Pblm s-a nd
structura~ steel for bridges. Reported investigating

--ptlrc-ha"s"e-of-.I)'e-t"r--O't"t-i\:eTl er lng l.i0 • and looking lnto rock
crushln~n.<L.Qll-pxo.P.e.:.t.i.6-S-j,.n-:r;ll , Gk-±.,...-'l'-S'Xl'rs-,----&-ea1tf-. -

. .



3/31/1940/1 (7th Sect.) VG Alaska Juneau Mine history.
(COPY THIS ARTICLE SOME DAY.)

2/3/1957 A.J.Mine, Mill, Here Being Agandoned: Equipment
Offered for sale. Ohaa , Ver Ha Len , new Pres. of the
Co. says in the Wall Street Journal.

4/22/1942 A.J. to continue to operate despite labor short-
age of Over 300 men•.••

5/15/1942 A.J. gives men a blanket 5~ per hr. raise.
5/25/1943/6 JacleHar-r-Lngton, A.J. shift boss, killed in

utne s ever-aI days ago was buried today.
3/5/1944/5 Communication in paper by Dan Livie and Hector

J. Plante on A.J. pay raise. A wire from Lucas in W~sh.D.C. says he knows the mine will close if pay raiee 1s
honored •..

3/25/1944/6 Mine will close if wage increase holds says
. Supt~ Joe Williams.

4/10/1944 A.J. Mine 0108ed down sat. night Apr. 5th.
putting 250 men out of work. Began operations--1917

7/20/1944/5 A.J.Camp 6 oabin destroyed'by fire of unknown
origin.



ALASKAJUNEAUMINE

2/2~119~51g--VG--. --~WIrrIamB speaks aga1nstAlaskal-s--
, gl~o_ss-g.o1.d_ta.:x:1I

6/1gL19~5 Gold mane e can onerate after Ju1" 1st but wIll
have no priority.

_9-/-~7_f-l9~5_Reope·n-1cng_of_A~J..--I_B_N0'l'_lmm1cnent_Ba-ys_Bra·(fl-e·;r.-
-1lL30/19~5 A.J.MIne asks releif In CongreBe to exnedIte ___

early reopening.
--3-/"--2-f-19~6-c-los-tng-cf-to-ld-mtne"'-fa:I-1-ed-to-a;ccomp'1-rBh-I-t-.-

purpose say'8 reIlQd....._.
_D..1l..._D.1.sp.•_!\l15.L1.9.1L...YG-".b.o.uLA_J~_de_v_el.opme.nt_p.lanB-._et.c .•_

Barges successful BOOK~.p~. , .
•

I



ALASKA JUNEAU STRIKE

See additional on previous card (A'aska Juneau IUne)
G /3 11035 19 Pilst 18oersionl'-In 1'10 t 01' e-er-rs-e . 3eI'tT r.... /Routsaln beats eo Dtseombe over a petition 'te was

circulating. The Mayor got up the petition to go
back 'to \~&r'k --and htte ever 400 names-e·~t alread;y •

7/1/1935/8 VG list of 17 aliens (off & vich) held in A.J.
riot.

1/5/"t%5 P-', J.ReopelIs---2t}() men turIl out on fiI st-shift.
7/27/1935 IIVict01"1p" heLd at A.J .. as June au longshoremen

r~fuwe to, work canga .. LDst Mon. they refused to wo r-k
tne Nor tnwe!' teJ II winclj left without loading cerrcen-e-

rete"
6/4/6 (1935 ) Summary of wages paid at the mine.
_/5/1935 trrrren ,.tlre s for med i--a-t or- Cny OunC1.1 array s

action on Mine vote , ,

6/8(1935/8 VG A,J.Mine propaganda.1jHs)l§Rg/ IIMtator, Dewey KnIght, arrives in Juneau.
1 :3 Fa] Be propaganda OD 1,lSl ko.u.t--:v.o...t.e j S Sll e

6/24/1935 Miners and Strikers Riot. Clash on S, FranklinSt
rp,7l-~~ol~ Alaska has no trouble unloading at A,J.Dock.



9/25/1935/8 A.J.Mlne Workers Assn. ho1as e1ectlon, L.R.
Bayers heeds sports committee.

10/14/1935/B IV8n Diboff (Jibl10ff) arrested for ascault
and brttery on NicK Mar toff aver the. A.J. Strike.

11/9/1935/ 25 rioters go on trial. (All names listed)
11/12/1935/ R~oters plead not guilty. A.J.!Iine case.
11/30/1935/7 Olav Tobiason arrested on threat charge

ag a Lns t Nick Alda~off---{Said "Bc ab l bomedaY'we'll Bet
you! )12/5/1935 Pi\iket boo t of Union, "Janie K" rescued by A.J.

tug IlTrojan Had engine g r-oub Le s. off Pt. Sallsbury La s t
night ~hile picketing possible transfer of frt. to R
barge fro~ a Str. StormYl were practically on the rocks
when l,lTrojanll 8B\" them wave a Lan te rn and went to their
assistance. Towed them to Juneau end s8fetyt

12/14/1935 All 24 rioters found Not GU11ty!
12/20/1935 A.J. frt. cargo controversy settled--vessels

unloaded, at A.J. dock.
1/16/1936/8 U. S. Customs se ize II Janie Ktl __ Konstan tine

Fad~eff 1s an alien. He bought her in Mar. 1935 from
Gus Romunseth and claims to have sold her to Doc Vance
Jan. 4th, 1936. .



. . •
( 2) ALASKAJUN'CAUSTRIKE

-
seJ~ interestIng note on SUICIDES Dated 2/5/1936

s of A.J.Stlike aired: B:t LalJ~ftT<!
neer-tns;s .

3/14/1936 Labor Board Hearings center on Strike Vote. VG.I
5/1?(1956 also 51' H\----e-; 19 , 5/20, alId--fj-/21 ltIo-re-VG-o Il

abo r' Board hear ngs.
4/25/1936 N.L.R.B rules agFlinst A.J. in labor dispute.

.--17/24/1956 NLf.l:l aptrolds Un 10n- 29 men oH!ered: reinstated
and given beck !lay lnn "'O~o nn the 1 j an,

3/12/1937 tHne, Mill and Smelter wo r-xer-a , Local 203 has
called of"r-their strike aga!nst the A.J.

JiL29/1937 nnal agreement j n2..J... cUspllte. COllrt ox.de..J:.8.-1. ,
ba c k pay to 11 strikers (name s Li sne d)

'9767193i3/6 N.L.R.B. hearing slated for Sept. 15 to deter-
m·l~I'le-A....-J-. -ba-rga-1.-n-i-ng-agenc-y-a-l-s-el:ls"s-e d:.

12/1/19,g A.J. workers to vote Fri. at Firo hol1 for....AEL-
C10 or neither.

1-1-:e-/'l-/±~}&-;5 :;rrc-a-1-;;OO)!'r<f!5'al><fIfdll:=VG
1-r2·4·,LL~g_~6-v.o.te.s-c.as:t-iIl-A.._J_._qll.e.s.tJ.o.n. 10--521.:

AFL--332; Neither 39. - . ,
~





ALASKA SUPPLY CO.
-S-e-e-ca:rd-urr: ALADKA AtlTO<\'SUPPr:;r-cnO-. ----

I_==-,-These could biLQne......-and_t.hELs.a.m-e-. I be.Ll.eueboth were located on what is now CONNORIS MOTOR-eo. 196e--;--- -- --

---------



ALASKA MERCANTILE & PACKING CO.
_J,~~R.8/16/1B88 Adv. ILH.&-P-.Co. Gen. md-ee-...-

in Juneau at the old Palace Theatre on grid St.
opposite Reeds .....

..



ALASKAPACKINGCO.

-n-:-1r.D"isp. /2V/TIITr-The old building of the
A.-F-.-C o-_-G-a-n.a-&.ry---a-1;-J-1;.tfl;-ea u-, -aflfr----±.a-t-e"f'"-tt&ed-&B-
a tannery I is being torn down and a small ,

marine raIlway Is to be built on the spot by
:R-I'-ank-F-G:p..p.e-&t •

---EJlJ3ACR:_T.e.ll~tha-t-1;h,,-A-.-!'kg-.-GB-.-wa-B-a--
saltery not a cannery and that later it be-
carne ~tannery. I't was 'torn down in 1911.
This-w1Ul-the--s.i-te-ol'--the--\;i-A.t;~r-&--P0nd-Mdg-o-
(owned by Bill Hixson in 1960)

I



ALASKA ROAD.COMM.

r-Hl",-e.s_J--"ne.llJLk1dL1IL19ba~----SpirALJi.o.•----l~.P .•_4~•.

I



ALASKA STEAM BAUNDRY

'l.A.Disp. 8f2157T90I/''l Moved to the new buiTcITng__ M". w B .da.Lge.n bad bu-i.l.t-or::l-F;pa-n-k-l-1.l+----S-t-.

Ih'tL-ASKARECDRD~2f207TiJOl74 'l'he new bldg.
I of tbe-.A1~.ka_S-t-eam-Ld-r*"-;1.8 nO'.i e omp-l-€t-ea-.-

--- -_ ...._-



f' ALASKA STEAM LAUNDRY
Shattuck Way,

Jl/28D945 Bad 2-alarllL..h.J,aze und.e..r the build.inE;-_

I



rr ALASKA STEAMSHIP CO. DOCK
Old P.C. Dock

7/8/1946 PICT. and complete 8tory~_~esterday~
fire on Aaaska Dock. (Sun. 7th) Btarted at

----G-9: l&j-Se,c and a-l-a-rm a t~09-:-45-an-d---f1.na-i~n-
der control at 11: 30. Vessels assistln~D....-....-
were UTrojanU, It SIJl-166 II , !ILT-39011 & Il$T-382lt

--
--

-_. -



ALASKA TERRITORIALLEGISLATURE.

D.A.D1sp. 1/7/1915 Goldste1n Bldg. to house 2nd Leg1s-
lature.

D.A.D1sp. 5/1/1913 The F1rst Leg1s1ature adjorned today.



I" IIALASKA TRANSFER CO.

--IJ_A.lli SjJ_.--8,LJ.0,L1B92!-4--~a---T-=,,&4'<>-r -C-G-.--<>Fga-a-
ized by Louis Lund.

D.A.Disp. 3/21/1913 Mentions the Alaska Trans. Co I
,

i

.
I



ALIENS
In Alaska towns.

12/21S-L19.!l.QL4 6$_1l a J j en.s....-J;!.eg.i.s:t.e+Li-n-J..u-f1&a.u---..:t-fla-'t-1-s-lJl0-r-e-
than was expected.

-

I

I

--.
-



AMBULANCE
8/.11/1933/2 Juneau ambulance of the \'Ihl te Line Cab proves

--i-rrv a-tu-ca{)-]:-e • I

I "/I h 9-90.,L6-El-I<._Am-l>~"""""-,,,=-el't.o 'oj' C-l.-,I

I

I



AMERICAN PACKING CO.
-Bmp-. 7/5f-19T9-The-wa:retrous-e-ar-the Am. Pkg. C·o-;
,.-_""on';C. ..,t,,,'b.eThane Road was de8troy'-ed-.l2~_fi.re last_

night with a loss of $5000.__ --- -_. ---I



ANCHOR MANUFACTURING CO.
---S-et:ctir-cr---u .

BQYLEJLAN.CHOR....ll.IJRK.s~



ANIMAL HEROES
In Juneau fires

See HIBLER, ED (House)

I



- JUNEAU 'ANIMALS
-.Empire 1/26/1920 pp2; Wolves-seen on ffasinRosd.

-Empire 3/5/20/8 Wolves killed near ~hane 1
Emp. 4/2/1921/7 Seven big timber wolves seen on the snow

slide on Thane Road today---not a i mile up from roadl
-Juneau's firs-t mule "Lpudtt 109051 saved by a poem------

(Spiral 15; 1'P 56)

I .



JUNEAU ANNECDOTES
. . . • Shady. and otherwise

-D-•.A-••Dlsp_._2/-12/_1R13_The.-A·laska-Gas.t-1-naau_Co-~buI'ned-the-souse oflSheep Cr. Mary' She went to Comm~ Grover C.
W1nn to sue •••

D_.A.._Disp_._8/-23/-l914---pp-3.;_Some--Sage_Ad_v.lce..--to_Ne_weome-r-e-e-
1Get hold of a leaky 28' boat, equip it with hay_-wlre,

--etc. V.G.
D~A-.Dl'sj>~-H)f91-19B-ame au-Hds-barred-f-rom-any-mo-re~Joy-
Rides on elevators ~n new Goldstein Bldg~'~' ~1

D.A.Disp. 5/28/1915 Juneau voted 'wet' b:i large maJority-
--9"'74"=3-34. All Alaskan tawse voted 'wetl by, equivalent
--margins ••--------------

D.A.Disp. 8/31/1915 Porcupins killed in front Qt.El~s _
Club by Juneau Police

~CARD ON 'SWINDLES'for phoney money story.
A7R7~le1£37"1§DO-Darr-<Jnedy_Jr. had R narrow escape from

__ <"'-at.lLt.o.day_l<he~o_r s,e-an<Lhugg.y-O-f-the-S .-SJcUlll--CO.-
which he was driving, bac ked off trie Peop.les W~'ll:!rfL into

:-------the-ba~r;---1'rre--tm1'lre-a ..rnvm-Efcr-;------bu~the~b-oy---vnre-ft sl1ed au. ~
The .0J.ggY---..-1'l-aS-later necczened .•

---



,
D.A.Disp.8/10/1899 Insene man at large in Juneau •..
J.e.M.R. 4/4/1889 V.G. 'Observations of a Prospector I on

a Juneau to Hoonah trip. (Copy this word for word some-
day. )00000)
~LASKA JOURNAL: 4/1/1893 Tells about the lagge ice-berg
near the str. "Jul1a1stl float----quote: It is like the
Demmcratic platform, because she's goin~ to melt! Anothel
says it is like the G.O.P. because it 1s stranded---and
to complete this similie, the berg broke to pieces with a
loud crash and fell into the water. Like the G.O.P. it
was so rotten and honeycombed it fell to pieces; not from
any outward force, but because there was not stren~th
enbugh within to hold it togethert

ALASKA NEWS: 5/10/1894 Willis !horp's steer ran emuck--
knocked E. Von Homeyer down----he was saved from serious
injury"by John Olds with a lantern, etc.

ALPKA N"Ei'IS:'1/24/1895 The miners used the spring on
Chicken Ridge exclusively until a young lad~ moved in
their" neighborhood---now they share their' water with a
woman---and she doesn't have to pack any water~



(2) JUNEAU ANNECDOTES
D,A.Disp. 7/22/1901 Good (B.S.) Miles Bros. and Winter

and Pond pio t.ogr-aph Taku Glacier from st r-. IlT.:.-J.lstlelt
(v.c , descriptive hogwash)

D.A.Disp. 11/16/1901 pp.0; Will Gurr and Eli Katanook
broke throu~~ the ice on the skating pond back of Chicksr
Ridge. Gurr managed to get out and then saved Katanook.

SEE CARD ON 'FLYING SAUCERS' IN BLUE FILE BOX.See file card on JUNEAU FUNERALS for the incident of the
procession on Willoughby crashing to the beach.

Emp. 6/11/1927/8 The mystery dust reported by Trevor Davis
and other Juneau citizens several days ago has been
found to be spruce polen by U.S.Forest Service men.

See cards on INCIDENTS, WAYNOR TRACT, Characters, etc.
also on CHRIS RADMILOVICH and on BARANOFF HOTEL

9/2~/19~0/3 Juneau's meanest man Bill Heitman staId a rad
radl~n from a blind' woman Mrs. Katy Hughes and sold it
for $2."50 Arrested by Dan Ralston and sentenced to 4 mo.

~/1/19~1/2 Paul Alex pleads guilty to beating 30 yr old
blind woman, Mrs. Katie Hughes, with a hammer, so bRdly.
t~at one eye must be removed.



J.e.M.R. 4/19/1888-- Martin Angels reading room has now
been christened the IISenate". The Taku wind blew the

sign from Frank Berry's pool hall sign over onto Angel~s
business and it has be~n suggested that Berry rename hie
place the House of Representatives thus we would have a ful:
Territorial gogernment •

•



ANNEX CREEK POWER PL!'.NT
__ Emp .• 11/14/1915 The "nne;x:~"'er project, withno'.... .. ~ • W

4,000 h.p. capacity was reported near-Lng completion. I_t_
wiTl De ready to supply power to the Alaska-Gastineau jmg ,

_G.o .•_b", Dec~,-1.9J.-§

I



APARTMENTS
Juneau

See cards on: _
HOGAN~PTS. (Calhoun Ave.)
BEHGMANAPTS-.-(Wt-lLoUglTby-Ave-o-)- ~- --

_~SEA \11El'L.A~TS. _(Be-t" eeniceancun &-WU*" ugh1>;t)
HILLCREST APTS.(Emil Krause)

.Iune.auhaa_1l6.-apartrn=t hcuaeawe o.Ll!2Q,'l955
(N.B.--9. pp 9)

--GROSs-J';PTS. ("OlO:--FlIm Excnang..---BJ:erg:")
_JOHNSON_AETS. (Swede Hil~)_ --

_XmrJj[fK A~J§~ (Foot of Gold ST_._) _
FOBSBY APTS. (Dietin Ave. )
SB1IFALDAKAPTo.-("BS.CK of Baranof Hotel)

t==iNE'ILF-ELDON-AI'TS. ====-'



ELLENGEN APTS.
MENDENHALL APTS.

Willoughby Ave.
4th St.

.



APARTMENTS

3/GO/19G9/8 The Film Exchange is being converted into
--&A-afja-p-t-ment-sy-E:H+ne-f' ltl, D.4-P0 &S •

8/8/1930/8 Mrs Henry Roden buy Ql1t Se"vi.M Anto 'com M~o
Gus Rennan for $9000.

---4./-Z7-/-1-lJ;;Z,L€i-J.o"lm-sf>n-A?t-o-.--en-'-"wed.,,-H-1+J;-l-arrcrt"lIe-S""t"e1n-
beck Apts. on foot of Gold both being built.

8/2/1932/8 J.B.Warrack Construction Co. to build the
--A"SO"e1l1b-ly-:Ap1;s. I
~30/1932 Concrete work sta"'··' 0" Ao~ly--!\pt.a. I

77771933/3 McBride B~~s. sold to John Satre.
-j3-;-:tt'I:~3'r/fl--m.w-Elo-J:cme1JJ!1--Ap-e:"f'"trnlmt-"'sr1'f.,.l."n"\"l""s".h"e1rd::c-=B"c"OITufi'p>Tleees:--move in.

4/14/1936/2 New Foss Ants to be erected on the Guerin
I--'-uro-perty-o n-9h3"t"tn-Ave •

10728/1936(2 ShBba1dak Apts_ como1eted today.
~27371936~FoBsbee Apts. now ready.
-'I-/iOG ;-1-957 New-Pe-l-dorr--Apt-s-rcpe n fa l' in-sp<':C171"(JTr1;Dmrrrrol;r;--'MIL.l950 Ground broken today for Qe.¥L'J story apts +~

(Lendenhall Apt s , )



APARTMENTS Juneau- -
l..--Bee Seavlew-kp-t-s-o-(-BUrLDINGS)-tn t-m-s-rr r-l e .
2. Mendenhall_A-.2..ts. solLto 6eattle owners. CJ . .8...;......p.p_--la)



JUNEAUAPARTME~TS

Emp. 9721T92'l1-S-Sam FeTcl1i11l5uysJuneau p s. an W r-e-
I name.Lt nem Fe.Idon-Ap-t8.-(·Nea-r-C1-Hf a·nd-8eaview AlTt·s,)

Emp. 4/18/1925/8 Lockie McKinnon is renovating the b1d~
on 3ra~&-FranKllrn to be a 1st Class apt.

Emp, 7/]:6-;-1'925-/2-e-J:-i-ff-Apt8-;-gll"tt-ed-by-f i'Te-rece-nt-1-y-ltas------,
---b~en-O~ad-(Qrs~e to highest bidder and must be torn

down by Nov. 1st.
-Emp. 7/2r/l9'2!11bSamF'eldon bougnt-tne-CTl:"fI·-Apt-s.-from
__ H.--G.-We-lch .•_D i_sha..w_&_P-et6-FS Q.J1-ha-v:.e-G,Q·nt-Fae-t- t·0-r-emed1-e-

the apts.
Emp, 5/3/1928/ Feldon Apts. burns early today. All 57

tennant8 managed to save a few belongings. Built 1913
.-Total-los.s.,--------------=-- ---

8/16/1938/2 Garland Boggan bU:l8 Cliff ApllJ f~om Sam__
Feldon •.-lZ fIll-Ll.9..3-9--Ha=yJlLengeILt.CLbui 1.d_3~apar_tm.ent...hou8e-Oll--

Wi11GughbyAve. Cost $ll-OOO.oo
-41221rg4D7ll-~rry ETlengen comp16t~8~a~p~t~s~.~o=n-Willoughby.
_8,c7_/-19'44-Robel'-t.L8-Ro.w_o.r-de-r.ed_vaca.ted_by_C.it,y_Eng»._Hugh_

E. Antrim. '----- --



7/27/19~5/6 Joe.Kendler's buy Feldon Apt ••
3/21/19~6 R.H.Wi11iamo 8~., age gg. oello Seaview Apto.

to E.H.Wolfe and H.F.Weidner.
6/20/1950 Labor wa.Lkout on Mend.enha.Ll,Bldg.
1l/~5/1950 Roof going on ..lendenhaLl, Apts. expected to be

done in s, bout t\VO more days.



APARTMENT HOUSE FIRES

PEREbE-A-P'P S. 0/297"19"40
GRAND APTS. 7i2J.D..9.52
ROSENBERG APTS. 1/19/1952I,-i::.6J:.Ji'F'-AI'M\-T~I>N~ 18/-2:W-lc9-H/8-
FELDON APTS. 8,LB,Ll.928
CLIFF APTS. (Gutted) 7/16/1928/2

:



ARCADE BUILDING Corner area Front
&-F'r a:nk'l.-j:n-S"t-s-:--

4/10/1937 Bad fire at 05:15 today gutted ther1---Ap'cB-e:e-B-tri-J:d-i-ng-mme d.----by Wal te-r-Hefian-. -bO's~
est. at $8000. Two alarm fire. Bailyls Cafe
closed. 13 rooms on 2nd floor total 1088 and

11--t-he-s-e-w-e-re-O'cc-up-i-ea.:--by-J:-5-crcuupant s at trre-rmmc
Two were trapped and had to b...a.....r.e...s..11ed by the_Iladder on the fire truck.



ARCHITECTS
-IiI.-D.Brsp;;-91-1-&fj:9J:-4 C-.-w7W1Trs-read:-tm:u-arrofn-c e

at No. 7 in t"-,h~e~G~ar6isleBldg_. _



ARCfl1'lAY ROOMS
Area in crook of IILtl

Frun-r&;-Ft'1l.111rrrn:-S-t-,

10/19/1931/2 Bad fire in old Archway bldg.
-wda-Y~1:l-i-c'k-w-ork--o f-.J-F{}-s-aYed-m-o-s"t-or-b ct-trrrng-,

I



ARCTIC HOTEL
D,AjD4:-spl. 9f±&f±-9eef4-&e-oo--*ra-ge-w i 11 operr-rn-s-r-

ARCTIC HOTEL on Seward St. today.

~--

~
- ----



ARCTIC BUILDING
.-Be e ca_el'l---HEiNN-I-NG8 ME;N£-WI;;A:R

BROWN & OLIVER
ARCTIC BAR

.-

-
---------

-

----
,



ARLINGTON ROOMS

rr-trear-r-rrre Sawrrrrl-l-lTIIve-a-ba d fl:re.
---¥22/~922

- -

-- -- ----~---

~- - -
-- - -

--

-Buw



ARMORYBUILDING

-See-eaPd on NAT!ONA-b--GH-AR-B-A-RM6R:t--------1



JUNEAU--ARSONISTS~'
Independent: '1/6/1955 pp.' 1. Raymond Hartranft, who
se~ his house and chicken house on fire &n Glacier Hi-wa
last Mar. (1954) Ten previous arrests. D.A. receives
threatening letters, etc.

Raymond Hartranft----pp. 45, Note Book No. 10.



ARTS & CRAFTS SHOW

'+/9/1956~up. More tno.n 1500 viev'ed the exnllJlts ll1 EIKS
Hpll oi" t.be-l2tb A.nntwJ Art~_Craft Sh=-- __ R~

days. 266 more members added to the roils.
uo or pr-a z e a wa1Jer c oi.o r- L l1J. eo lIDouglas LIDuntainst1-

by ll'[rs H·rold VIa 0 d-w;" S Q,"";J rdsa t-o-hI(..,i-s-s-A4a-~ " P.:h-Ete.

I

I
I

I
,



ASSEMBLYAPTS.

-Bf2i-'l:952i-B------il • B. ',IBr-r-aox--Ctrrra-tr-r--xto . 'W11.1 build
I' the nevi Assembl~.t..a------on _4_th-St. a G-I2Q ss-f-r-Gffi

the Masonic Temple.
-S-/~-:t§5~Trre-c-01TCYeltre,,oYkll'''s startea on the
I new Assembl~Ap-.t..s...



�/ ASSESSOR, JUNEAU CITY
1- Ray Beach voted salary increase. ( Juneau g. pp. g),
2. 5/1/1941 Dav e Davenport was Assessor last year-- but

Lher-e-wr:tl be another one tn-is YEar.

3· 572!f9~2/3 B@comes City Assessor for next year at
$I09o-per me. (Ray Stevens)

~./J. 6./J.9J.f2!3 C.l;&8t-a>-'l'T~P-t·e-be-G-i-t-y--A-s1>e s sor-e --Ray st<!-¥-
ens unable to take t e job.

5/t/194t Jack Pouejoy 1s new City Assessor.

I

I



.. .
ATTACKS ON PEOPLE

Muggings, rapinRs
!sluggings, etc.

1--8 e..e-c..ax.d..,_th.1.s fjle headed PEEElNlL.T.QllS

I
I

I

I

-
,

-

-



AUKE BAY
and Lake.

Cannery started in 1919 by John L. Carlson (See card this
file, 'Cannery Men'

Emp. 6/17/1922/8 Auk Bay plant to operatet as a fertilizer
plant and fish all plant this year.

Emp. 9/2/1922/3 Ellson & Co. opperated herring plant atAuk Bay in the old cannery of the Carlsonf Estate. Are
in poor financial straits •..•

Emp. 1/4/1926/8 Auke Bay Canning Co. sold at public auction
Sat. Jan 2. for $8500. to satisfy debt of $32,000. held
by Seattle First National Bank. This is the second
Carlson plant to be auctioned in Auke Bay. The old
Job n-L, Carlson plant ,...as sold last Maj; to satlfy same (
Bank (Seattle National)

Emp. 1/20/1927/8 Option sought near Auk Lake for big hotel.
Emp . 5/19/1955 A 60' finger float is to be added to the

present Auk Bay float by Terrltori~ Engrs. (Reed)
Emp. 9/22/1927/8 B. of Fish. plants olorado Brook trout

in Auk Lake



AUKE BAY
1. ore floats p anned. Juneau ; pp. 4_,

10/21/1935/6 AukBay people (including JOhn-E-.=T-ur-n-e-r~)--1
~rote~st f'toa:t-,-do·ck-a:ndplaneramp in Auk~a~45 -
_people sign the pet i t ion,

4/15j19~2--H&rriag-s~awningin-Auke-Ea~~'----

I

_.



AUKlSAY ,

v/ '";' d"'.V/~ Large nome 01 ,ne- James McCloskey's (Sr. I at
u.k..-Eay_bu_p-nsQ-t,Q.....-£-r...Q-U.r-J.,Q-Q_A-a-f_t.e.PF}f}9-r-l-0_f-Ma-F-.-1B-t;,

12/11/1940/3 The S.P.R. road camp on the chore of Auk Lake
1s be1ng d1smantled to beautify the Lake area.

I

,

I
,



JUNEAUAUTOS

--'hj\..Dis~3L24L1911 The Alaska Ga,;tinealZ J.UniIlg Co. may
get two auto trucks from Denyer ·To~$lQ.OOO:- Mgr.

--M-i~t;ch~-l-l-wa-s-i-nve-s-t-1"gB:"t-.i-ng-.-g;'.he.se-t:rucks.--can haul-5-~
I-_~tons considerablYJaster than~horses. __ .

D.A.Disp. 10/B/1911 Auto-car ABBO.TT-DETROIT'Bulldog' "
- una.e-rthe gu:ta:-an-c-e-of-the vowne r , IJr:;---Chas. pe-rc 1:.valt edi t--l

on, o_f~a heaLth_magazine-,_p.J,;lbllshed in N.Y.•City_, t s due__
to arrive in Juneau on the str. IlDolphln" and will be - _.
run uo tlreoas1"n-rO-ad-arrd---:av"er-the-aov.e:rnment-tral1-to--
the Bar--~=-the_ ownercbeLng anxious to~try every aval1a_ble
road in Alaska. The car 1s now attemnting to make the- .:I'm

~from Skagway toWlil-t-ehorse----atfd re-turn-, and. may:::-oo:ntlnue-
on_do.w.n_the-rY:ukon~as_far_as_the_win..te..r..........-trail.-is_pa9aabl_e._.-

D.A.Dlsp.lm/10/1911 The Abbott-Detroit auto passed_thru'
Juneau today on deCKortl'ie st~'''C·i:t·y of~S-e:at:t:!"e-II~Sh~e~

-was-unabl-'e-te m-ak:e-the-dr-l-vee-uB-the-Bas"iI=1=, ..road as the_
st_e_a.m.ex-ha.d---Y.e~yJ.J.t.-t1e_ tJ,.j:o.e i~ p_ort. Geo. "D. Brown is
mechanic with Dr. Perclva=l ... -'. _

-



D.A.Disp. 11/28/1911 oage 3; V~. Burridge received an
automobile today on the str. "Santa Ana" Next summer he
plans to run excursion parties over the oover-nnent .r-oad
to the Glacier. ' .

D.A.Disp. 12/7/1911---'Automobile Goes Good!' D.W.Burridge
who brought a second hand auto from IbeLow! had, th.e mach-
ine-out this p.m. "for a little I spin' and the auto gave'
great delight to the owner and the people of ~uneau ..
It is a POPE-TIL.Dm; chain drive, with Splitdorf magneto,
and has all the'accompaniments_that are to be fQund on
the latest model machlnea and with the exception Qf one
tire, is good enough for the plank streets of Juneau.

D.A.Disp. 6/20/1912 Page 3; Arr. in Juneau for Mr. Wm. F.
Merchant, the 'Minneapolis Trl-Carl delivery van, as well
8e a Pierce-Arrow and an Indian Motorcycle.

D.A.Dlap. 10/9/1912 A.J.Mining Co. owns a blg Alco auto'
truck which has been 1~ use all Bummer ••••• Dlsp. 10/9/1912 Mr Z.Smlth has sold t interest in hls
Palge-De~roit auto to Mr. Geo. Burford. Th1s was Juneau'1. first Taxi ser-vfce,

.



• soaac ¥ OS" *' ..
(2) JUNEAU~AUTOS

D.A:Dlsp. 3/6/1912 The auto ds1lYer1 -wagon of ths Baymond
Ste-re mst-wl-tlL some>troub±e-on _Ma1n,"-St~hl-l1-today .-She
got up as far as the Governor's house (old) englne cough-

--eld, then stopped and--Clouds of-clue smoke pourea--foDtn. I

-Ghlef-Eng. A.-A'Gabbs-wae In-d-l-l'e s-tra-l-ts un-t-l-1-a-tl'ansre"
e-team came by and asslsted hlm on up the hl11.
D.A.Dlep. 5/2/1912 The flrst Motorcycle arrlvs>d--l-n--J-un-e-a-u-'
on Apr. 30-th a"Yng1e_cyl1nderPEBRCE_ARROW-for Agent--

--W~'~Merchan~ of the-Ple~ce-Aprow-Co.--1n-Juneau~--O~de~&---have been plap.ed for two more of these machines.
-D.A.Dlsp. 7/3/191-3 A hew Ford-automobl;-l-e was-due heretomorrow for Mr. W.F.Merchant, who has the Ford agency

1n Juneau. It will be used for demonstration purposes.
-E-MPI-RE-l-2/17/1913-Robert--he1don-who made-the-f-1rs-t-t-rlp-"jwith an auto from FalbankB to Valdez, declared that he ex-

pected to establish a regular auto ,service by the next
-r-eurene-r-;'-0 ove r.tng-the -m-s-tance-cn- two-day"s -runnl n-g--t-l-me-. -a.
~galn8t _.thLP~re8ent seven day:s schedule of the stage.~ _

D.A.Disp. 3/6/1914 pp 4; There are 14 au~o cars ln Juneau
now. --Th"e-A-;-J-"-;-M1ne-eo-l S-.-frrs"t-car-wa-s an-Al:JCO-t-ru·ck-, -rarrd-

...... 0;. ' '"~



"w~s used up the.Basin. .n~.Erick "eLson was operating
a big KELLY truck cn th@ Mendenhall Road •.
D.A;Disp. 5/5/1914 First rock truck was a big GARFORD
Motor Truck. Used by Bush-Soles Construction Eo. who
hauled crushed rock from the city1s crusher at Shady
Bend to the Franklin Streed fill Job.

D.A,Disp. 5/7/1914 Auto speeders critieiled. pp.1.
D.A.Disp. 5/7/1914 Fords and ave lands are most popular·

makes of autos in Juneau.
D.A.Disp: 5/29/1914 The first record of a bus service in
Juneau was of the Nelson stage, which ran from Juneau to
SheeR Creek, making 4 trips a day. The paper says, "NewKELLY truck arrives tod~ and will go on the Sheep Cr~
haul.

D.A.Disp. 10/%9/1914---V.G. Speed Limit Ordinance put in-
to effect today---not to exceed B miles per hour. Albert
Cooper and Monte Kaebler were first persons in Juneau to I

be hauled in to Magistrate R·A·Pett1t1s Court and fined$5.00 More V.G. stuff in paper.



JUNEAU AUTOS
D.A·Dlsp. 11/13/1914 The first automobile accident {to

make the papers) is or.edited to a Japanese, Frank Hermit,
a Juneau gardner. He and IJap Georgel an employee were
in Frankls Model tTl Ford and were driving down Main St.
They failed to make the turn at the sharp angle where
Main enters Willoughby Av.e. end the, car ran Ln to a tele-
phone pole (light pole) The auto and Frank stopped ab-
ruptly, but 'George' sailed out into space, then 18' down
to the beach. Badly shaken up but.no broken bonee.
D.A.Dlsp. 11/11/1914 List of all cars in Juneau at thistime; Good article. Says also'that the Fire truck 1s

a STEWARIl
D.A.Disp. 5/5/1915 pp,2; Lady Drives an Auto to the .1acler
Mrs. H.C.DeVlghne drives 3 lady friends to Mendenhall
'Glacler---and backl ---a remarkable feat, since she 1s ~
just learning to drive the family's new Ford cqupe.

D.A.Dlsp. 6/1/1915 pp.2; Cash Cole's Ford auto was
stolen early yesterday morning and later found wrecked
to the ex t en t of about $50.00. Police are i.nve s t igat t ng ,



n.A.Disp. 7/6/1915 The fastest Motor oar in Juneau, was
to~ally destroyed today in an accident on the Thane road.
This was a 90 h.p. Stevens-Duryea, owned by the ,Crowe
Automobile Co. with Chauffeur K.E.Alderman and Mr. Morgan
the watchman at T~ane in it. It seems th8t the bl~KELLY truck of John Guetaffson, was ~p ahead---lt stopped
'And went into reverse and the motor car took to the beech
12 down, near the std. Oil dook. CRught fire and was de-
molished. Morgan severely burned when he was trapped under
the car until resoued. The dri~er was O~K.
D.A.Disp. 7/8/1915 pp.e; Hit Rnd Runl Motorcycle hits
4 yr. old son of Joe Garritson on the Thane board walkwhile doing 40 miles per hour and keeps on going.
Police Chief Sliter of Juneau says 'no penalty 1s too
severe for speeders ••• I (Raymond Gerritson age 2)

D.A.Disp. 7/9/1915 B.L.Thane says that trllmnow on, the
speed limit on the 'board-walk' will be 6 miles'per hr.

D.A.DiBp. 7/14/1915'pp.4; New auto stage on the Thake run.
Mr. ·J.L.Murphy and Max MorriB·will pperate their new 7
pass. Overland---Mode1 1906, steadily on local runs, in-
cluding the Thane run. They have ordered another auto
identical to this one, to gdve added service •
. .



(4) JUNEAU AUTOS
f D.A.Dlsp. 8/11/1915 pp, 8. Manager'E. Margrle of the J.

F. &.Nav. Co. has gone south to buy 'a new motor bUB.
He says that since boats and bus es are cutting into
hie trade he intends to give them a run for their money.D.A.Dlep. 9/2/1915 pp.B; New 12 pase. auto stage car for
Rudolph Bakke, assistant station man of the TreadwellCompany's fiugget Cr. power house, arr. Juneau today.
Will run a Mendenhall road stage and may compete to
Thane too.

D.A.Dl~. 9/3/1915 pp.5; 47 auto l1censes lssued by Clty
clerk Pettlt. .

D.A.Dlsp. 9/1/1915; pp , 6; Dr. DeVlghne·wrecked hls car
on the Thane Road~--a drunk wae 1n his way. He rolled
401 to the beach---no one hurt but car demolished.

D.A:D1sp: 9/25/1915 pp.6; V.G. The first auto used for
a delivery auto was brought to Juneau by Harry Ra~mond,
who Is'said to be the pioneer among local stores. Thesecond auto for delivery purpo~es went to Chse Gold6t~ln
who acqulred a Ford car (truck) (Note: Thls artlcle ls
V.G.---has some nasty cracks. about the lone-lungerl of



Harry Raymond-and it ia said that mothere ueed the auto
to keep bad kids in line (scared t~em) Also tslls of
Glovenett~s:horseB, spirited etc. so he too~get~a 'Fori.
b.A.Disp. 10/15/1915 pp.7; Geo. Burford brought a new

6-cyl. 7-passenger NATIONAL-NEWPORT automobile.
D.A.Disp; 10/29/1915 pp.7 has a good article about a Nome

autolst who was given a $15.00 suspended rme for speed-
ing over 6 m.p.hl His lawyer claimed the cere gearswouldn't allow it tb travel' that slow.

D.A.Disp. 12/4/1915 pp.3; The first 'auto theft' to occur
in Juneau, today. ·Mr. Get. E. Collins, the auto repairman, took the Studebaker car of Jack Ousby, and locked
it in his 8h~p---a d&epute afer e repair bill. Ousby
had him arrested and Commissioner Marshall freed the car
Settled peaceably---no trouble of flnes.

D.A.Disp. 12/7/1915 pp.7 The case ofJ.A.Crowe vs aor~
Gustafeon---ln which the two rival auto stages met onthe board walk at Thane and the Crowe machine was forced
off the walk- to be cornsa total loss. Case hLghlLght.ed-by chaTges and counter-charges. V.G. .



(5) JUNEAU AUTOS
D.A.Disp. 12/31/1915 pp.S; .Dr. Sloan bought a new 1916

Metz auto and the Sanitary Grocery will take delivery
in two weeks on a new,19J.6 Metz truck.

D.A.Disp. 1/18/1916 pp.4; R·D.Reese was run over by the
C.W.Yaung Co. motor truck, ftarrls driver, today, but sno~
cushioned him and he was unhurt. He 1s deaf; claims
the car was travelling too fast to stop.

D.A.Disp. 2/23/1916 pp.2 Little 6 yr. old Ruth Cornwall,
daughter of Mr. & Mrs Chas. E Cornwall was hit by the
motorcycle of Elmer' Hughes who was travelling s.t ten
miles per hrL "The 11ttle girl, lncompany with several
ladies" was walking on the thoroughfare, when, w~thout

. warning the I steaming iron monster' mowed the' frail
little girl to the gr-oundt II More to trrLe in paper too.

D.A ..Dr ep , 3/4/1916 pp.7; New' traffic ordinance drawn up
for Juneau. .

D.A.Disp. 5/21/1916 and 6/23/pp3/ V.G. Overland auto Owned
by J.L.Gage and driven by Fred Dlveny, r8n into Glovan-
etti1s.8tore on Willoughby Ave. at 02:00 today. The
car went straight ahead-instead of tu~ning the corner.



Riding with Diveny were, Hs Bv DoLl.a r , F.C.Johnson., and Ross
Hayman. The driver was thrown-under a showcase -but all
the Qtbers remained seated in the machine. Mr. Gage
S8_YS ~"'li8driver never took a drink---fog is blamed for
the trouble. Repairs to damages were soon mRde.

D.A.Dlsp.· 6/24/1916 pp.4 J.J.Connors and otner-s form theJuneau Auto Club----Connors 1s President.
D.A.Disp. 6/28/1916 pp.4 ~laska Automobile Assn. formed in

Juneau ••••
D.A.Disp.7/4/1916 call 22 for Berry's auto for safe trave
D.A.Dlsp. 9/20/1916 pp.5 Peterson to order auto as soon
as the new road reaches his place. He tells pow he had
'to carry lumber to build his place on his bRCk many
Years ago. etc. .

D.A.Disp. 8/4/1916 pp. 2 E.W.Petitt figures cost of oper-
ating ~is car at 5¢ per mile---he has a place 14 miles
out on"Mendenhall road. Says it costs a little more in
rainy weatherj when the roads are bad.· There are now
over 100 autos 1n JuneauLEMPIRE L)?L)? 10/10/1918 pp.5 V.G. account of the trials
and troubles of Dolly 'Ir~iGray and his Ford auto •

.



AUTO EXPRESS CO.
-D .s:Dl-Sp-.-9f1"611:91---r-M1ln,r"m,Mr-,---;'J'otrn-(}us ta f s on

ann.Jrt.a. .._Aut_o_E~6IL, _0 •



(7) JUNEAU AUTOS'
Emp. 6/10/1922/2 Juneau leads all of Alaska in number of

autos. Has 185 cars or one for every 17 people.
Emp. 7/20/1922/8 Young native boy, Harvey Scott, hit by

auto driven by C.E~Hooker, near the McIntyre store on
Willoughby Ave. (Thib~deaus) Hooker says the indianboys tried to paee ahead of cars passing along Wl11oughb:

Emp. 3/26/1923/5 Connors (J.J.) has first auto display
room in Alaska----on the corner of 2nd and Seward Sts.
Connors 1s with the' Alaska Auto & Supply Co.

Emp. 9/12/1924/3 V.G. list of Alaska towns and the number
of cars 1n each as m~ today. Juneau 1~ad8with 255 and
Fairbanks is next wlth---------etc.

Emp. 6/10/1925/2 First Hudson coach comes to Juneau thr~1
T.J.McCaul, for Hen¢ry Baman of Frye-Bruin Meat Mkt.

Emp. 4/9/1926/2 The ford truck of the R & M Transfer,
went into the bay off Willoughby Ave. near the FemmerDock approach and was completely submerged. The driver
Clarence Olsen, swam awho r-e , Truck was recovered at low
tide and 1s at H.C.Hanna Motor Co. garage for repairs.



Emp. 8/26/1926/8 A Miller Taxi drivon by Nick Lakich,ran Robert Brooks, 55, dawn,on lower Franklin St. near'
the Douglas Pool Hall. He is in the ·hospital but is not
seriously injured.

Emp. 9/14/1926/8 A Buick car was stolen from the Lucas
Garage and a gas engine was then stolen from Jerry Poolel
Garage on Willoughby Ave .. The car was wrecked near the
Totem Grocery and the thieves escaped with the englne.
The engine was late' found in a small shack near the
Totem grocery but the thieves never caught.

Emp. 10/12/1926/3 Frank Metcalf gets first Pontiac to come
to Juneau----today... .

Emp. 11/23/1926/8 Cash Cole and his new 2~ ton Mac~~dump
'truck are putting in a 6000 yd. fill at the Std. Oil
plant on Thane Road.

Emp. 1/18/1927 Morris Scott and Andrew Dick (Natives)
.stold the Ford auto of H.G.Nordling. Car later found
Scott. was the man found several months ago on Glacier
.Highway, badly beaten by natives who accused him of
witch-craft ...



-511-------------~---------.JUNEAU - AUTOS
Empire: 12/4/1919· pp.3 The first Ford car with a self-

-starter to come to Alaska, was delivered today by
Marshall & Newman Co. to J. Solomon.

Empire: 4/5/1920/6 Wm. O. Carlson and two men drove a
Ford car from Auk Bay to Juneau over the, new road thru~
deep snow. Had to push a few times but made it O.K.

Empire: 5/4/1920/5 The Juneau Florists pass. car driv6n
by Frank Hermit, collided with the C.W.Young Co. truck
driven by Tom McQ~rtney on Second and Gold ete. today.

FOR SPEED LIMITS, ETC. SEE. 'JUNEAU ORDINANCES'
Empire: 6/16/1920/8 J.L.Carlson brought his new Haynes-6pass. car to Juneau today. First of it's kind in Alaska
Emp/ 7/27/1920/5 The little white 'bu~' of Miles Godkins
makes its appearance today.
Emp; 5/31/1921/8 Sonny Smith, son of dairy-man was hit by

a delivery car of the~Callf. Grocery drlven~by NicK
__ Bavard and seriously injured.
6/9/1921/3 Sylvia hosenberg, 5, and Werner Sahlin, 3, hit

by delivery truck driven by Emmett Connors on lowre Front



near the Scandinavian Rooms. Neither-seriously injured!
Emp. 6/18/21/8 The b1g P1erce-Arrow truck and a b1g street

grader for the c1tYl arrived'today on the "Adm.Goodrich"Juneaus streets will be surfaced and graded.
Emp; 8/10/1921/8 Edd1e Haller's car ran 1nto Wallace

G~orge Jr., who ran in 'front of it today---he was only
s11ghtly 1njured.

Emp. 8/17/1921 John Englebled k111ed and Herb Moore, Jack
McDonald and Edward Rlnguett injured when tnelr Buick
car ran off the Salmon Cr. road near (Barnesons) at
04:3~ th1s mgrn1ng.Emp. 8 22/192~/8 Axel Kosk1, f1rst to cross Mendenhall '
Bar yauto. Drove !lis Li t t Le Ired bug !, Ford (body
made by Marshall & Newman) across, and had "breakfast with
the Hendrlckaons on their ranch. She can go anywhere a
donkey can! I' I

Emp. 8/29/1921/2 Three cars, all Fords, a bug, a tour1ng
E carlaOn/d22~11912gh/t8trJuCk,'allldc'rRobsstthe"B'Ba1rkv,ssMterd1ay••d"h"1mp. I uneau a 0 er r c" orr s an B

buggy, layole, boat bed, benzine, bug .....



AUTOS
2/12/1929/5 The first 6-cyl. Chevrolet to come to Juneau

-----------t-s-n-ow--en---d+sp-l-a-y-at-60-nno"r"'-s-Ho"to-r-8o .
5/30/1929/2 Notice to auto drivers 40 min. parking from

City Dock to Main St. from 08:00 to 19:00 says Chief
r-~-Ge~-.-~~~cheT}.

8/3/1929/8 Mayor Judson appoints a committee to d~aft
new 'trafI'lc cone to replace the old obsolete code now. in

-e.-f-te-e-t---WaJ..-t-e-.P--$e-e-t , He..1-fl-i-e-Me"S-gers·chrnt-~MT.tt-B·o-~'well and Wallis George. ,
-9T2lTl9"2918-New traffic coae passed by City council. .

•__ -,,-Ea:t.ab..llsh 4 artj c.Ias., Sj gnall.1ng j s s.t.:re.sse.d.-af.l.d-aJ..-se-
limited down town parking, etc. .

10/9/1929 Tony Gardo, 40, was killed about 19:00 last _
1---everrrrrg-wh"-n-hi-t-by-ttre-ambrri,mce-d-ri-vellr,l-by---Ha-ro-:td

M:agorty. Was hit in front of Gast. Hotel and thrmm __ ·
to Elks Club. Magorty was doing about 50 or 60 ~.p.h.

10/1-2-/-1-929/-5--The.rew-tra-ffrc-cmJ:e-o-rdl:nalrc-e""""s-trOlllpT-e-t~d
and pub1 j she.d-in fllJ) 1.ll-this....is.s.u.e..;_ad.ds.-that-s.pe..e.d..-
limit in City Limits would be 20 m.p.h.

r-t-~1T9~9~E7ROb'8Ftson buys a hmgh-powered 8 cyl. Auburn



car with a 125 h.p. motor and one shot lubrication. Has
heaters back and front, pilot spot 11g~i vent eaves, wlee
wheels, slanting windshield ~hlch eliminates glare, etc.
It is maroon colored with tan upholstery.
THERE IS NOW A FILE CARD ON "TRAFFIC" IN THIS FILE. ,
3/29/1932 ,New Ford V-8 will be on display next week at

Detroit, lUah.5/25/1932/8 Juneau's first Ford V-8 car now on display
at Juneau Motors. For H.M:.Hollman (Doc)

6/2/1932/8 Gas at Juneau pumps today is 18~ for reg. and
21¢ for Ethyl.

9/27/1933/6 Pete Bottello's faithful old 1927 Chevy'truckthe on~y vehicle in town Rble to climb all the hills
in any weather, burned up with a short circuit today!

6/5/1934 First person to ride a car from Ketchikan to
Jun au was Oscar HE1rt, 't r-ave LtLng salesman. He wa sunable to book passage as the vessels sp8ce was all

taken up but managed to get a ride up in the cab of a
truck on the tafter deck of the "Nor-th '1indll

•

7/24/1934/8 Alesk's first auto, built by Robt. Sheldon in
Skagway in 1905 will to to the A18ska College. It ~8S

been in a corner of Connors Garpge for B yearsl



(8) JUNEAUAUTOS 1,
3i27rg'27i~mLppet-SLX ar-r-avee for Juneau Mot-ors.
Emp,-5!10!-l9 2-')-;'8 F-i-rst-fluj1lmoM-re-stTa±gh1;-8-,-arrl'a-c-cC'o8CS·t

. purchase~ in Seattle by' Jimmy~~~~_an~.ill_be-b~ot
;- t()"J"uneau
-Emp.-5/1.1/19 2-7/-2--J1cmmyCa·r1-80n-addcs-f'"icF81;"-ambu1anc ",-t·o-hi-so

taxi fleet.
For~S'I/INU.S_AMERICANUS-Se.e-i n-alphab e_t-i_caJ.-O-I'de_I'_in-5-x-8 ..
Emp. 10/11/1927/6 "u to speed record set by Frank Lockhart

at Salem, N'~144-;-8 m.p.h.
Emp-.-12l2<3/-19£'7 !-8-V'7~Ntl mbe'r-of-atl-t-o-s-j,n-A-1aska-to-da-te-iJuneau 269- Fairbanks 260; Ketch. 233; Andhorage 130

-Kmp. 77-g7rSrrs-i-la~Boara()f-Road-COrnm:lssioner8 has -Tfinl t·
___ edc.e pe-ed 0 n _Tl:lar-J..e-:D-Gad_t-g ......t·e-n_ma._l_c·8_f)e-r_hou_r_,_i--t-wa"s--1

announced by Jack C. Hayes, local Supt. of roads~
-Emp. lI713/5?7pp 2. Wm.McKinley was first U.S. President
--t-O----P-i de-i en-eutemo b--l~e• I-t-w-a-s-a-n-aITt'bttranc"8-. -a-nd-he--!

was dying from an assassin' s bullet •..
J'. 1. 11/11/195571'1' 13 Cars built in 1930 by August and
t--if~.·r-ed-Du s-en'be-rg-t-nf}\v--o-vmed-b-y-R"eggy-Pcrrmm"s~:r-S-e1!ttJ:heo---

. Auto.ll.e build. llt06 B,..Qllili,ay.-S.eatlle.l_capabl.e oLt"a.1tel.l



up to 12~ miles per hour. Rated at 315 h.p. Was a
straight eight engine---32 valves---twin exhausts and
originally developed 265 h.p. until rebuilt and some of
the accessories removed.
Emp. 1/30/1925/2 New 1925 Ford arrives, at Harry Lucas'

Juneau Motors garage. I Very fine car and bears little
resenlance to the Model T.

EmP. 3/29/1925/6 First new Ford in Alaska was delivered
today to Mr. J.W. Moler of Salmon Creek.

Emp.4/13/1925/7 Chevvy parade today by Connor's Motor Co
At 11:00 toaay'Connors paraded'll new Chevrolets around
town as an advertising stunt.

Emp. 4/17/1925/3 Harmony Trio to come to Palace Theatre
from enga§ement in Ketchikan and will sing the new
.hit----'Henry Ford has made a Lady out> of Lizzy".

1/30/1941/5 A Juneau man, Joe A.Wagner g,ve his car, a
1926 Overland and his license, to the Seattle Police
Dept. for a $1.00 overtime parking ticket~ Says he left
the car at Police Hd.qtrd. and will mall certificates as
fine is more than value of car. He got license No. 1573
in Juneau 12/5/1940.

, <



. , .
(2) AUTOS
5710/1935/2 Tom Ryan a!'rested for shooting at cars on

GJ.ae-ior Highway yOfJtorday.
7/5/1935/5 JFD called out at 00:30 on 5th when fire-

crackers caught leaky ge s from Pt't Day Le s car, on fire
~4 and Ere nkl in---Sii13. Two othel cars lost t~Ie1r

tires etc ...
cea t t Le >'.~. (PictoriaJ. J<eview) July 29, 1956)-- In the
~pl~_l~QGIJ all epe&d-reeoras were held bs steam-driver
cars. In 1905 a at aru ev Steamer whinp-ed along Daytona
"eacn, lorida at a speed of 9~173 miles per hour. And

--;kn--'tee fo ..-±a'lfrfl;;;--Y~-l-9~~) h~"otLeI' at Rlrley---st"eamel' J

set a world's record of 12 6 m,n h
St r-oj.Ler-t s 1>/6/1921--A tour;t.st aboard the lIAlamedall is r tnec
-$-54.-00-a:ft-el' tak.tlrg a Sttrd:ebaker cal' bela nging to &e-or(;e
Jorgensen for a jQY. ride and landing it in a dttch.

2/24/1931> Juneau has most c"",,~._62!Lpas.s.~1>_t~l'Uck,s"
Ketch. has 461>cars and 139 trucks; Fairbanks has 356
ea~rs-and-]:Y o-t~r1XC"k-"-!ll'f<r-Kncn;-nas2'3"9cars--135 trucks.

11 /29.L1.9_Jal-5-E.lr_st...J~e-l'Cu.P-y_a.u.t"·r..~"ne",u-t-odsJon-t-he-
S. S. lIYukonll .



1
5/22/1939/8 One of Juneau's autos, the old 1916 model

Mack truck of the Juneau Dalrys 1s beginning to show
signs of wear .....

5/27/1939/8 Lloyd Reid starts U-Drive service in Juneau.
4/20/1940/5 Bicycles must now buy $1.00 license each yr.
2/7/1949/2 Miss Or-ah Dee Clark, nge 73, hit by a garbage
t i-uck near the West Coast GrD~ery today. TAken to the
ho spi tal by Cha.s Le aher-,

2/9/19[j.9 Hor-e on lIiss Clark---retired school t eacher-as of
two years ago. 40 years in Aj.e ska , etc.

3/27/1952 Modern cars are 25 yecrs ahead of highways says
Hugh B. Stoddard of B.P.R.

See TRUE for Dec. 1958 VG history of Durant (G.!.!.,Chevs,
Buicks,· Flints, Darts, e't c , )

See card on ORDINANCES this file for VG on speed limits.
etc. .



(9) AUTOS
Juneau area.

-5t.W-t'L%1 The_J_un.ea.u-a..u to-m@.l1-t.-lo-ne-d-t-bl..p.R€d-e¥e.p-te-Sffl.-t-t-3.:1
police for parking ticket, a 1923 seday has been sold

--for $"T";OTJDl t":BeSeattl.epoTIce and a credit has been
_i_s_su.ed...-.£.o r 1-2--..§O-f-G.r-----a.tGra§c •

__ The .old _S.TANLEY_STEAMER car_sB.t_a_w.or l.d~s_sp ee d_Cland)_
record in 1906 of 121.57 mph. It's top stock speed was
-about 25IDJ5li. -

:-

I--.

I----- - - -



AUTOS. TRUCKS, ETC.
. In Alaska towns .

-l-.--A"{)£e·pa,l'ie-4-eaa.s-:----Jt>fle-a-tt-5-t-h--o----(-Jttne-fr1i-l--cA-;-;lp-;---;>~
2. Ketchikan 3rd in no. of cars. (Juneau I-A; PP. 31)

,

,



AUTOACCIDENTS
1928 and on-----

Emp..-9-A;-,LJ.~28-Cap-d;p.1-v-e-n-ba'-Ile-npa'-ka-ng-f-e-1-t-(-Dedg-e-pane-l--
of the Peer-Lesa Bakery and a Chevy sedan collided
on ""Gn8 corner or 2nd and ,rank1in Sts. Both damaged
CO.[.l.s-1d-e-pa..bl...y-bl"l-t-n0-e·ne-s-e-P±e-t1:s.:L--y--ft\:i-rt---;-----f)('Jd:g-e~wa-s I
crossing Franklin and the Chevy was travellin~p'
J:1 rankIin.



AUTOACCIDENTS
Juneau and vicini t}

W!' 1/1928/_F-i-rs-t-!'le-ad-on-ctl-r-H-scl-on-crn---6'trrtri-eT-Jti-ghway-
occurred today near t~e Mendenhall Dairy about 7 miles

tween two stationary cars parked on their own side of
I---t>he-rol<d-!H------------------------

10/19/1928/2 The bi~ GMCtruck of the Morris fleet coll-

10~9/1929 Tony Garda, 40 killed by ambulance driven by
I--Hap.eld-Ma-goT1;-y-a-t-l.%:-ee-nnrt-nl-;;e-. -:Ambu-r"nce-d:01:rrg~O=-

to hO m ...p....b. ••-liLt Gerda j ILf..r.on_t of Gas..t....-H.o.:t.el..---Ne.lsO.J;l_,_
Bayers and W. Gartley wittness.

--t~~~~~29 Magorty held on manslaughtercharge. Bail set
a-1;-$-10oo•



5/2/1930 Buie sedey owned by Sam Gazaloff and- driven by
BeLl, Kereff I skidded off Hilloughby Ave. to flats near
the Totem.Grocery wit~ 6 pernple in it. Badly smashed
but none of oCGupnnts too seriously hurt. Others were
H8rry Begls Rnd wife Rnd little girl 8nd Mrs Jennie 50-
berg) be91des GazRloff and Kosoff (Mike) It was,Bil1
Ker'e f'f", not Sam II II who was the 6th party)' in the ca r-,

7/3/1930 Geo. Bros. delivery truck, driven by Jim Orme,
ran over little Marvel Geddes, with rear wheels. Orme
was not at fault. He had parked to'deliver groceries
and she came up on the blind side, and, as he pulled out
from curb, she fell under the car. (She recovered O.K.)

8/21/1930/8 The Std. Oil truek driven by Harold Campen,
and a loaded dump truck driven by Morris Tonsgard collid~
head on and crashed into the Cable Office at the foot of
Main St. CampeB~ was heading North on Main and Tonsgard
entered maln from Front St.

9/22/1950/8 Richard Whittmore who was hit and injured by
a car driven by Wm. Galen on S.Franklln St. early today>
has been fined $100. for carrying a 6" knife~



( 2)
-,

AUTO ACCIDElJTS

5/2/1931/8 Billy (11.1-1.) Taylor, the old candy man, was
1 --'s'-:t.r.u.clL..bd' an an to ~n Wranklln s.t~ noar--t.a.e---Ge-l-eBe-l::HI1""''''-

Theatre today and bEdly injured. Taken to'St. Anns.
~T0/7T9'3I/ Ruth, 8, and Irene Peterson, 11, hit and in

1---3-""'-8.G-:H:t-&G-O.;!-a@- e4ay-frEt6'\:H;-R'f)5'"fl-rreE""-r-t·he~e-rs-e·e-t1:-o-r1"
of Calhoun and Dixon Ste. Ruth later died of her 10-
juries. The car, an old rnodLe 'Es sex" dr1viEnt by Bob

-y-,--lffle-W'B: B" j u-s-t-re"t41Tn:to rIg f rom-a:-fTshhrg--t"r-lp w t t"ll
his son Don, was reported only doing: 25 lJ!.P.H. when the ,
tragic accident occur~ed.

-HJ.,t.w-,L±9J..1-!2 Gl,n"""ee an';; I1jl~.-Wm.-Gethte-s-±-n-car--
wreck near Switzers Dairy-. Earl Cle~eland hit a cow 1
and swerved into the oncoming Geddes car and knocked it

I---.l.n-.t.lle-d-J..t.c M·F-B-Ge0.&e·B-W-""-jrl_ed->l·fl~1;he-c-aT-icn--1
mud and water but rescued bv aulck work of the 0
None 8eriousl~ injured.

l--±-l!lG/l-9-3.:.l:-!B Will. 1'1. SnycTe~ou-gTa-s-young--n1Rn dI'O've-nrs-
Pontiac Th~n ,oh- Tho ~"" nn Tote.m Corner anud _
crashed 151 to the beach. Tide was out • .He go.L.p.r~e..t..t.Y-1
muddy but was unin,jured. A tire bihow-ou t caused skid.





.
(3) AUTO ACCIDENTS
him in the demolished Ford coupe was D. Lutzenko j who is

Lt -r , , . . --H~d fop his recovery.-
Accident lfJBS Hitt essed by L; nee He nd r-Le k aon and w i r c

Iwuv we,e r'e tu r' J-LJlg ",0 town oenlnd them.
ee-Ferrcer- cal' goes Ofr--RoCK Dump ro1?d.With him 't....ere Bugs Whitely and 'two girls (Hayden girls)

None seriously hurt. On road' to Union Oil dock. Off
= -s _ 0 l"1.-<l-tTe n •

Skids8/26/1935/8 Henry Neville~h-bjt loose graveL-andoff Totem Corner to the eac. with his car. Is in t .
l',"nn' s Ho-ep-, bat rrot b~'!dl;y hal t. CeoI' demoi:lshed. .

9/'/1935/8 Ben 88.1'1600--52-, bit by a dllmp trllck driven by
Wilson (Bud) Foster on Willoughby Ave. at 11:30 yester-
nay aBU i s In serious conditionat H~~~. 'oster no t "e.L1
He lDlA s dr:lldng tP'1Ck on the br..\.<l . . .

g/nll 0'"" Ren Baroson 1:12. S fractur'sd skull but is slowly
recovering. Foster not at fault .

972771935 Cliff Berg driving a dump truck and a Yellow
c:rrold Ki~eT,-c~mlided j us"t-thi s side of Sa11t1orr

C~pp-:10 a.t njght K1 rome] b~dJy hu r-t.,



12/26/1935/7 Henry Cropley near- deeth. 38 yrs. old. Hit
by a car. Was out the road and returning to town when
his ,ar ran ¢¢t/¢t/6¢¢ off the road into the ditch by
the Salmon Creek P01,rer house. He\\'us unhurt and started
walking towards town. Clarence Wiitanen coming from Auk
Bay in stopping to pick him up hit him insteadl Serious,

12730/1935 Art Riendeau hit by a ellow Cab--in Hospitpl.,
4/23/1936 Rosie Maier, 8, was seriously injured when she

stepped in front of a car driven by Joe Hill ne~r the
Glacier Dairy, Hill is a driver of the J,F.Dept.
He skidded off the road and the girl was taken into town
by Al Torgesen in a dump truck May be fatal. She had
just gotten off the school bus and Hill had passed the
bus in the oproslte·direction.

8/12/1.936/8 Juneau's' Bleck Ner'Lah ' POIliee car, t ang Led
with a Capitol C~b at 8th and Indian Sts. then rAn into

3 little girls on the sidewalk. (Annabell HRgerup, Ber-
nice Flobergsund and Thea Hansen) Thea only one severely
hurt---taken to HoepL't oL with broken ribs and shock. .1

6/17/1949/<1 Billy 'I'veben sur rer-s left thigh br-eak when
run over by pick-up truck driven by Loren DeMprs on 6th
& E. BeckLng up and kid cLfm ued on then fell off.



(4) . AUTO ACCIDENTS
10/14/1937/8 Mrs. and Mr. Lloyd Green ran their car off

~I;;I' e-s-ee-t, on the Pritz OO'l;lero-ad. rt-i:'rUIlg up eo'
down over the water thev were mlraculousl,r luck" and
nei ther was seriouc]y.". hurt!

1---Em,p..-J",ne-27. 19~§-7p.·-OJ.-d-El.w<JQ.d-A-.-.John.sQ."-••---1
~ative poy, hit by car driven by Mrs. Oscar Pearson on
corner o~ ~~n ~ ulacie~ Ave. Just before 17:00 last~evenlng

_ -1-J,.J,-~',)'-fr-1offie-s-t-,iol'!-s4;eR·t;l..,·. Ree-aJ.-1-s-1.943-ae04a_t-
when 6-yr. old Paul Casey Feist died when hit by car on

oraKes on Mrs. Pear sons car failed at crucial moment----
Strollers is/2U1I9"21 - s: assenger 1~..l.""11:ed1nauto Whltrrr-trl~'

_dl-t,c.h-n.e-a-r-G.eo_._fuu"f..ord bome on g1 a.c.iex......l;l.lghVlay at oil.EL1:aL

12/18/193.9.LZ_.TIu,ae-t.r:.u.ck.a...:tangle-cm..LMp...-r..oa-d.._V.G.._Twe-
trucks of the Calif. Gro. driven by Phil Berthal and

---;'IJ-ahnny Bavard, cr-aanec into the Oil truck of the Juneau
--~r..an.s,:t.:e.P-C.o·.--Qfl-a.-ba-a-WP.Fl-. -Ma-rt-:1~ft"--b-y-fleftl--s-wr'eeke-r-wa-s-

summoned, and shortlY after getting all the truckQ hOCk



on the road,-it broke down. The only one of the four
trucks that would run was the Transfer truck and it ended
up towing the other three into town---to comprise what is
probably the longest tow ever recored on a local road.
6/17/1947/5 Frankie Olson drives car off Cepe Horn (Basin

Road). Uninjured, but license revoked.)
7/10/1950/6 Rusty Lhrt in still critical, hit bicycle into

c r driven by Bob Dnpcevich.
4/27/1951/5 Jim Young end Colleen IJagorty foo off Douglasroad neer Es'tr adal e curve at 06:00 to(l~lY (Douglas briclgt

apuro1.ca¥) in RI?I.~l Hurley' e 1949 uer-c • s eda.n , Hade a
160' Leap]

4/14/1952/3 Glen Kirkham, Jr. drives off curve on D uglas
side of brldge----lucky to be ali vel

6/9/1952 Bobby Reiss, 14, driver of car, killed on Dougls,
Highway. John Anderson' 16, was with him---inJured.
More VG 6/10/1952 on this tragedy.

5/14/1952/5 Kathleen Means .15, of Douglas injured; Lost
two fingers on right hand in car ,~eckwith Miles Jones
on Basin Road.



( 5) AUTO ACCIDENTS

10/23/19-52 Young llSt-e-l"4-s"Bailor k:i.-B:oedand 4- others hurt-
in car wrede on Douglas highwa at Ol~: 0 in"front of
Bill Hixxon 8 upper home.

-7-f6-f±~5 3 BH-r-s"a-i.,,-~,-lcl:i i ecr amrwife-ElJ:-or1:a:-(-Gu'J-l"t,f'-so-n-)-• , --
criticRll~jured at 02;.15 today' on suicide c ur..Y.e....-O'-u-
Douglas side of the bridge.

NCJTlCE-If ever- writing, see cards on DISPU'fES ( Juneau)
t·H1-s--f-l-1e-f.eI'-s0me-VG-l-nt-ere·s·t±n'g-aime-C'(lo"t-e-s-on-h"o-r-se-
collisions.

-



�' AUTOMOBILES, ETC.
(}lacier highway

12/16/1949/8 A 1949 Pontiac sedan, owned by
Sgt. Bob Propps, burned on ttlacier Highway
t-G-da..y-whe-n-&ta-B a-1-Fl-g----l;e.f-t.....-une-t t-endo d . Gau ae-r-r-'
unknown.

--..
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AUTO THEFTS
,

14/1b/l~O'11 ~ JeCK McV"nie._s car 1-":1 s round in the center
of the D U~l [3 ~~~"if~ftMb3-~~~meone £ump off·

or was it stolen there? etc. J.W.Mc enle~.
,

i
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